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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
VOLUME NUMBER

46

NUMBER TWENTY THREE

Tknriday, Jane 8, 1916

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

THIS BEAUTIFUL

HOLLAND TO HAVE BIO ZEELAND MAN HELD IN TELLS STORY OF DAYS
WHEN LAND WAS NEW
JULY CELEBRATION CHICAGO FOR ROBBERY

This city seemi to be over run of late
4TH
with peddlera and magazine agents. 1
find many of these are fakirs of the first
order. 1 want lo caution our citizens RAISE IN SALARY FOR BOTH
not to entertain them in any way as
CHIEFS TURNED
BY
they are not giving you value for your
COUNCIL;
PRIN8
ESPEmoney, even going as far as charging
CIALLY WRATHY
|L50 for an article that cost only 75c.
The pirhlic will confer a great favor
upon our city if they will Inform me, Council Accepts Invitationto Soe Hope
the chief of police or the city clerk,
College Parade From Review
when any of these people call at your
Stand.
homes and their case will be looked
into. I am hound to rid our city of
The principal notion of the Common
im|»ositorB if possible.
Council last evening nt their regular
sesalon was the resolutionpassed unanJOHN VANDER8LUI8,
imously that Holland have an old-fashMayor.
ioned Fourth of July celebration,peanut stands and aJI. The tirst step
towards the realizationof this was the
appointmentof a committeeof council
members and citizenswith Aid. Frank
Congleton, the promoter of the idea, as
the chairman. Great preparations are
already startesl and a sort of homecoming with a parade and games in the
afternoon and fireworksat night will Ik*
the program for July 4th in this vicin-

DOWN

Place

Floor
To Play By,
To Sing By,
or To

Read By.

Them

Anywhere
Room.

In The

Lamp
4*

1

Will Brighten

Many A Home

Who Claimed He ESTABLISHED TRADING POST IN
Was Held Up, la Under Arrest;
GRAND HAVEN IN THE
Wanted In Home Town
EARLY DAYS

Bert Schumacher,

CLAIMS ROBBED OUT OP
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

Writer In MichiganFanner Tells Interesting Story of Rlx Robinson, the

Founder of Ottawa County.
Chicago, June 8— Bert Schumacher,
the Zeeland, Mich., man who reported
Mary L. Dann, recentlypublished an
to Chicago police Monday that he had
been robbed of $500 in currency while interestingstory of Rix Robinson, tho
seeking to keep nn appointment, with founder of Grand Haven and Ottawa
a strange young woman, was himself county, in the Michigan Farmer. The
arrested Tuesday night charged with story of Rix Robinson, pioneer,is e*|icthe theft of the money for which he cinliy interestingto every resident of
this county anti It is. published below.
was held up.
“If a bit of broken pottery from
It developedthat Schumacher Is
wanted in Zeeland, Michigan for grand Pompei, or a translationfrom the
larceny. He is charged in the warrants obelisks of Egypt are interertingand
issued June 3 with stealing $1,000 in instructive,how much more so for us
certificates of deposit belonging to his must be a few pages from the lives of
brother Klnss. Following the alleged those splendid pioneers,who put Michitheft he went to Grand Rapids where gan on the map and made her one of the
he roomed temporarily at 354 Indiana favored states of our nation. They
ity.
avenue with Martin Boowers.There he were stalwart men and women who enA committeeof the council members cashed $750 of the certificates,and left dured privations,inhaled the effluvia of
appointed by the mayor to take charge $250 in his trunk which the authorities undrainod swamps, were bitten by mosof the project is Aldermen Congleton, recovered. He came to Chicago with quitos and shaken by ague.
4 Among the rugged pioneersof MichWiersema, Brieve, Brink and Poatmd. the money and struck up au acquaintcommitteeof citizenswas named to ance with a girl on the street. When igan, whose memory should be perpetco operate with the aldermen in the pre- he went to keep the appointment at her uated, is Rix Robinson, who settled on
parations as follows: A. II. Landwehr, home two men claiming to be police Grand river in the territoryof MichiFrank Wall, E. P. Davis, Frank White, officers,held him up, took him to a pa gan, about ninety three years ago, and
S.
Henkle, B. Mulder, Roy Gilbert, Dick trol box, relieved him of the $500 he through whose effortsthe Indians of
Jff
Michigan sold their lands north of
Boter, J. Van I’uttcn, Jr., Henry Geer- hail on his person and disappeared.
lings and -W. H. Orr. This aide body
Schumacher gave his own name in Grand river to the government for a
James J. D&nhof
of men will do their best to provide reporting the theft to Chicago police fair compensation, so that the early
Bom In Grand Haven.
Holland with a celebrationnever before and UndersheriffJ. W. Bailey of Grand leaves of Michigan hrstory are not blotRapids who was attending the Republi- ted with blood, like those of Ohio, InWorked for three years at tailor's equalled in this city.
The C. L. King property has been can convention here, notified the auth- diana and Kentucky— the man who, for
trade.
suggested as the best spot for the public oritiesthat Schumacher was himself love, declined the highest office within
Attended school In winter time.
games that will take place on that day wanted for larceny.When he went to the gift of the jK'ople of his state.
At Hope College four years.
“Rix Robinson was born in Richand for the fireworks nt night, to be inquire at the police station whether
Worked at his trade on Saturdays at shot from a scow near the shore. The the authoritieshad located the holdup mond, Mass., August 28, 1789. His
Mr. Bosnian’ b tailor shop.
site in considerationis n fine and beau- men and recovered the money lie was father was a blacksmith and Rix was
the third of thirteen children. In 1870
Worked four year for U. S. Govern- tifullysituated location for this kind detained.
of a celetiratioi^ if this spot is chosen,
Schumacher Is a barber. Evenings the family moved to Cayuga county, N.
ment.
Y. At the age of 19 he began the study
Bookkeeperfor three years for a large gang of men will be placed there he was studying to be a detective,us
at once to clean it up and equip it for ing n correspondence course which was of law and was admitted to the bar in
Grand Haven Lumber Co., Roscommon
1812, but before he began to practice,
found in his trunk.
Lumber Co., Field M Akeley, Charles the day.
the war of 1812 broke out. His father
The
resolution
met
with
the
heartiest
Boyden, and H. C Akelely.
opposed the war ns unnecessary and suifavor on the part of every councilmemLater graduatedfrom the Law DeHE
cidal. Rix Robinson was drafted, but
bre, th mayor especially commending
partment,Universityof Michigan in
when the officers came to pick him up,
the action. “It’s just what wo want.
OLD
DE
1893.
he was not to be found. Process waa
Interest the people nt home and the
Was member of the law firm of Heff- people of the surrounding vicinity in
issued against him for the penalty for
Concerning One ShoemakerWho Got In
eran ft Danhof.
non-appearance to do militaryduty, but
Holland, instead of sending them away
Dutch Because of Alleged Thrift
could not tie served hecausotof bis conCity Attorney for Grand Haven four to other cities or parks for the celebratinued absence from the state.
With Another’sMoney
tion of the Fourth. More celebrations
run.
“When Mr. Aobinson left New York
Practiced in Probate Courts of Mich- would be better for Holland.”
igan and handling of estates for the
“What will the expense be!” asked
Chicago Tribune gives the following: he went to Wisconsin and entered into
Aid. Versehure. “Where will the funds — Peter De Vries, sheriff,puffed stoldid- partnership with I man nanisd Phelps
past 23 years.
be secured f Of the city’s money!”
He kindly asks for your support.
ly on a long stemmed pipe as he sur- in the buying of furs. He continued the
“Contributions from only those who veyed Bert Shoemaker yesterday in the businessuntil he earned sufficient money
are interestedin the project and wish latter's cell at the Chicago avenue po- to pay up his Indebtedness, including
to help it. Entirely voluntary contri- lice station. Shoemaker gouged off an the amount he owed as penalty for rebutions,” he was answered.
other slice from the Edam cheese nt his fusing to do military duty.
i
“At about this time it occurred to the
Refuse Raise In Salaries
side and reiteratedhis story that two
Another important matter was the men with stars had robbed him of $500. mind of John Jacob Astor that Rix
reconsideration and dropping of the
“Yah,” observedDe Vries, “under Robinson, who was large, powerful, of
recommendation
of the Board of Police mobbe it iss that these city constables fine presence and acquainted with In1
and Fire Commissioners submitted some fool. Not me. Von you go, your bruder dian habits, language and trading
time ago that the salariesof the Fire Klaas’ $600, he go, too. I t'ink it iss might hold one of his trading posts,
I *
I
I
Chief ami Chief of Police be raised to better you coom mit mir zu Zeeland from which his trader had been driven each year by the Hudson Bay Fur
$6011 and $1200 per annum, and which back.”
anything you
was tabled when first submitted.
And, sure enough, back wont Bert in company. Robinson held It, altho the
Quite a warm discussion,or rather the afternoon to the farm where Klaus same qourse was pursued toward him as
can give them except
one sided attack, accompaniedthe con- awaits him. A page from a Dutch com- towards his predecessors. The chief of
sideration of the motion by AM. Con- ic opera f Not at all. Zeeland is in the principal tribe of Indians would
pass his door, brandishing his tomagleton that the recommendationof the tOtuwa county, Michigan.
hawk and flourishinga bundle of furs,
Board be carried out, the motion being
o
made to simply bring the matter beJohn Vaupell and Miss Hattie Knm- which ho would take over and sell to
fore the meeting. AM. Versehure sug- meraad were united in marriage last the Hudsou Bay company. One evengested raising Blom’s salary $50, evening by Rev. A. Bruske. They left ing this Indian chief, acompnnied by
making it $400 a year, and not raise for a short wedding trip ami on their several of his tribe, entered Robinson's
Chief Van Ry’s. This was not acting return will reside at 176 W. 13th St. shanty. The chief seated himself on a
on the recommendationbefore them and Mr. Vaupell is one of the partners in three legged stool and inquired if Robwas dropped.
the firm of Vaupell k AMworth drug inson had any whiskey, and on being
Alderman I’rins became alarmed with- store. Mrs. Vaupell is a sister of Aid. told that he had, demanded that he be
given some. Robinson refused. The Inin himself, saying afterwards that he Nicholas Kammerand of this city.
dian seized his stool and threw it with
j
was afraid they really were seriously
o
considering the raise in the salaries.
A very agreeable surprise was pulled groat violenceagainst the door, behind
Rising to his feet, he began a tirade on off on Miss Anna De Groot at 125 Cen- which was the whiskey, breaking it in.
the fire chief, a great deal of which tral avenue. The occasion being her He started toward it, declaring he
I
.was uncalled for, and no doubt is eighth birthday anniversary.The lit- would help himself. Robinson struck
nn outgrowthof the fire truck mix-up. tle juvenilesgathered at 4 o’clock and him and he fell senselessInto the fireAnyway, I’rins was unalterably un- spent nn enjoyableafternoon in games place, in which was a good lire. Ho
equivocallyagainst raisingChief Blom. and other diversions. At six refresh- dragged the bruisol and and burned
The question was then put before the ments were served after which the lit Indian to the door and threw him out,
council and the two oflieinlsunder con- tle^friends-departed for their respec- ordering his followers to take him
sideration,if they had entertained any tive homes. Those present were Harvey away. After this Robinson was warned
Holland. Michigan
hopes, were sadly disappointed,as the Woltman, Ruth and Gertrude Bmeenge not go in the woods hunting or tho Invote was unanimouslyagainst them.
Kenneth Bandy, Edward, Nclla and dians would kill him. He continued to
19 E. 8th St. Up Stairs
Pelgrim on Bonus Committee
Josephine Hulst, Ella Drinkwater, Mary hunt ns usual, and the fifth day after
this incident, he sat by the fire priming
Voting first by an informal ballot, Ellen Byron and Leonard De Groot.
his rifle, when the Indian chief appearand then turning the Informal ballot
o
ed in the doorway. Robinson straightinto an official one, the ’council elected
ened himself and inquired: ‘Want to
Henry Pelgrim, Jr., as a member of the
fight f’ ‘No, I do not,’ the chief reBoard of Bonus Trustees, to fill t|^
plied. ‘Made fool of myself the other
vacancy caused by. the resignationof
day, want to mak all up with you.’
Postmaster W. O. Van Eyck. The vote
Robinson handed him pipe and tobacco
was Pelgrim S, Ray Visseher 1, and one
blank, ten votes being east as two al- ALSO CONTAINS ZEELAND DIREC- and they sat down and smoked. From
that day the chief and his tribe were
dermen, Kniumeraad and Postma were
TORY AND OTHER GENERAL
fast friends of Robinson and the Hudabsent.
son Bay company got no more furs.
Junk Dealers Get Licenses
INFORMATION
“Mr Robinson often said that ho had
A petitionof A. De Groot that he be
learned two things in dealing with Inallowed to come under the compulsory
The largest Citizens Telephone Direc- dians. The first was ne\er to take an
sower ordinance was looked upon with
favor by the city fathers and granted, tory ever puliahed by the Holland Co. insult from an Indian without chastisthe amount Involved being $95 at an has just been issued from the presses ing him and never to show fear of an
estimate.
of the Holland City News and is now Indian, no mattci how many his followJunk Dealers applied for licenses and in the book bindery. The new copies ers.
few years later Mr. Robinson
gave their sureties, all of them being will be distributedto the patrons of tho
was taken into partnership with Mr.
granted. They were: Feringa, with H. company the first of next -week.
Vander Wurf and I. Vos as sureties; II.
There is no doubt but that this direc- .Aatgr, o{ thp American Fur company,
Prices are reasonable.
Vunder Warf, with II. llaveman and tory is the best and most complete of any afftl took* tho management of tfie tradComparativelylittle sugar
John Barkel as sureties; Holland Iron & that has ever been gotten out by Man- ing posts at Ada and Grand Haven.
Metal Co., Louis Goldman, proprietor, ager Orr and is practicallyfree from He had become so completely weaned
needed with pineapples.
from civilized life that lie had no desire
with Alex Van Zantcn and John G. any blunders of any discription.
Quality is good.
Rutgers, sureties. The question came
Besides the Holland directory in to return to it. He married FlyingWe have the Red Spanish. up as to certain junk dealers who were white n complete directory of Zeeland Cloud Woman, the daughter of the
operating in the city but had not yet in yellow- will be found in the back of principal chief of tho Pere Marquette
know no better to be
applied for a license. The clerk was the book, which will be very convenient Indians in 1821. The marriage was solhad.
emnized in accordance,with the strange
instructedto investigatethe junk deal- for HoHond patrons of the Citizens.
ers’ directory of the city and canvas
A great many new phones have been Indian ceremoniesatid customs. To
them for licenses.
added to the Automatic system, which them one child was born, Rev. John
Sidewalk builders also applied for is also tended to enlarge the book. A Robinson, missionary among the Ottalicenses. They were II. Costing, with complete classified business directory is wa and Chippewa Indians of our state.
“Flying-Cloud-Woman died, and he
Dick Boter and H. Kars, ns sureties; C. found in blue, while a numerical list is
Pure Food Grocery
Kalkman, A. B. Bosnian and Krine found in pink. A complete fire alarm then married in the white man’s way,
33 W. 8th St. 185 River Ave.
Knlkman, sureties; Albert Van Huis for and police call system is also a part of another Indian woman, who had been
Phone 1014
a fish peddler’s license; E. Miedema as the directory besides a great deal of educatedin the mission at Mackinac.
general information relative to the auto- Her name was River-Woman,and they
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NEW HOLLAND ITEMS

(A

Mr. and Mrs. Whi. Nor and son John
and two lady friends and Mr. and Mrs.

FARMER, A CHAIN,
AND A SPAN OF HORSES

Schalk of Muskegon were callers at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Bold- AUTOI8TS LOOK OUT FOR A DEEP
HHJ
•wyn o; Crisp last week Tuesday. The
HOLE IN THE ROAD NEAR
party came in two automobiles.
NORTH DRENTHE
Jacob F. Van Dyke, who recently
bought himself au automobile has apWhen Mr. and Mrs. William Weihe
ZEELAND
plied to the common council of new
returned from their winter home in
Holland for a jitney license.
Tliis wrek Monday the ordinance,
Mr, and Mrs. Isaac llouting spent Florida to their cottage at Macatawa,
providing for the establishment of a
they made the trip by auto and they
lost Sunday with relatives at Grand

THAT

HAT

NOXINTL^SX

central place of registrationof electors
of Zeeland, and for the abolishment ni
all other placea of registrationof electors goes into effect.
The Interurban company have inad**
an agreementwith Superintendent of
the I'ublic Schools,A. II. Washburn, to
have the limited ear, which arrives in
Zeeland with rural High school students each morning, make stops at
Jamestown ami all' places between that
villageami Zeeland. This will greatly
convenience the rural students as they
have been coming late for recitations
ever since the new interurban schedule
has hceu put into effect.
Miss Lena Nienhuis of Crisp, who
was roMotly operated upon at the Hlodget Hospital in Hrand Rapids, has icturned to the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Nienhuis.
The Zeeland High school alumni will
play the high school first team Wedues

Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. A. De Kruif and daughter Lulu, and Mrs. Bene Veneklassen
and daughter and a daughter of Rev.

ami Mrs. Van Vessem spent Monday
evening at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J.
W. Vandcn Berg.
Peter J. Smith has purchased a Reo
car of Mr. II. De Kruif of Zeeland last
Tuesday.

De Kruif and Billy Kardux called
on Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Vanden #tcrg
II.

tell us that the trip was delightfuluntil

they struck Michigan. In fact tho road
in the mountain passes are even better than the highways in the Wolverine
state. They say that tho further into
the state you go the worse tho road became, and the poorest of thorn all are in
the vicinityof Holland.
That much for good roada. However
on their trip they encountered a great
many experiences but none quite so
unique ns what happened at North
Drenthe, when they were near their
journey’s end.

mer friend. “I keep that log chain
hanging right near this *oig hole. Then
I watch them sail into it and when 1
find that they are stuck, I offer them

DEAD FISH ARE FOUND
ON LAKE SHORE

my

services at $2%00 a puQ. You are
the seventh party so far this week, so
you see that this is much better than
fa/mer ’ ’
Billy and Nellie looked at the farmer
looked at themselves and rode quietly
away with never a word.

HENEVELD-LUGERS
WEDDING SOLEMNIZED
WILL BE AT HOME IN KILDUFF,
IA.; RING CEREMONY USED
THURSDAY EVENING

never be a healthy fish again, and when
warm weather comes the injured parts
o to rot: aaxdltlie- flab soon die ami
are cast upon the shore by the waves.
DOES NETTING KILL FISH IN We hope that the authoritieswill
BLACK LAKE? FISHERMEN
give this netting propositiona thorough
BAY IT DOES.
investigationand if it were found that
the dead fish can be attributed to that
DoubtfulIf Net* Will Be Allowed
cause, that this way of exterminating
These Water For Some Time
the cannibal fish should be abolishedat
To Come
once ^or not alone doe§ it diminish
The fishermen are up In arms. For the chance for good fishing but these
the last two days this paper has been rotting fish are a menace to public
besieged by men who fish for sport and health.
It is doubtful if netting will be allowby residents living uround the bay.
At least twenty-five or thirty have ed in Btak.Lake fbr some time to come
called up deploring the fact that along if citizens of Holland and vicinitv have
the shores of Black Lake dead fish can anything to say about it.

•

be found everywhere.Not simply scattered along the beach here and there
Miss Etta Lucretia Lugers was wedbut in some instances bushel baskets
ded Thursday evening to George Heneand barrels full can be found in
veld, graduate of the Western Theoa radius of a few ifeet.
logicalSeminary,at tho home of her
The Sentinel does not wish to pass
parents at Lugers .Crossing Before the
ceremony Herman Cook sang, “0, judgment as to whether netting is entirely to blame for the dead fish. HowPromise Me."
ever it does seem reasonable that ton*
To the strains of the Lohengrin Wedding March played by Miss Jennie of game fish mixed with heavy
Brinkman accompaniedby Russel Rut- cannibal fish must certainly do damage
to one another when the nets are
gers on the violin, the bridal party endrawn
and when this mess of jumping,
tered tho room. Miss Anna Lugers acted as bridesmaid while John Hene- wiggling finny tribe is jumbled togethveld accompanied the groom. James er and handled over and over again.
It seems as if the small fish would
Lugers, nephew of the bride, carried
stand about as much show as a lot of
(1.0 ring in n s,n»ll bwket. Tho hri.lo , Ti;'ur n,,0“'
“s,a lot1. of
wa« drossoil in whito (ioorgoltocrone 'J" !r™'
* •>> »

Tuesday.
Olive Cenier is busy getting things in
shape for ttf Fourth of July celebration. As they came bowling along, all of
They will invite T. R. for orator of the a sudden, while rounding a sharp curve,
day; two Zeppelins have been engaged ran into a deep mud-hole, right in the
middle of the road, and sure enough,
to give excursions during the day
they sank in and were soon stuck, hard
and fast. But the greatest surprise of
IS
all was when they looked up to find
9:42 P. M.
on the opposite side pt the hole a farmer leisurely smoking and grinning.
JULIUS
SIEBELINK
11
YEARS
day even at the Colonial Avenue
Hanging over the fence was a big log
OLD,
DRIYINO
COWS
TO
PASgrounds. The Alumni will be in the
chain and a span of aorse were in close trimmed with point laoe, and wore a
, T"-! *r°T I rtl "“i, Th'
fh‘ ' ^
TURE IS RUN OVER.
field with the same team they had two
proximity.
veil. She carried a bouquet of bridal ^!' Ah','
‘,,le 8ho"-.
weeks ago when the High school team
The farmer haled the party who were roses
rosea and iwaniohia.
awnnsonia. The
Tho bridesmaid
bridesmaid
the gro«
Engineer Claims Boy Was Lying On
beat them by a very close score. Tony
in the predicament, asking them if tlie.v wore yellow voile trimed with antin.
Rails As If Sleeping; Dog
It is very significant that 4 years agMulder of the class of I'.HO will pitch
were stuck. Weihc got sore aud toll! and Carried marguerites.Prof. J.
"““ '
Playing Near.
for the Alumni.
the farmer no, that they were merely Kniaenga of the W, stern Theological "l‘C" lhf 'oke 'va> ala0 “e,,e(1 that ,h
next summer dead fish were found evTwo marriage reremonies were pertaking a boat ride for pleasure.
Seminary performedthe ceremony.
At 9:30 Friday morning Julius Siebeerywhere. The two years after that nc
formed yesterday in this vicinity.
But
after
trying
for
some
time
they
During
congratulations
of
the
friends
ling, 11-year-oldson of Mr. and Mrs.
netting was done. The result was no
Mias Jennie Dekker of Forest Grove
Bert Rlebelink,living on a farm near did not succeed in getting the boat out “A Perfect Day” was sung by Herman dead fish in the summer time.
was married to John John Cotta Wednes
of
the
ooze.
Mr.
Agriculturist
remainCook.
Fred
Beeuwkes
acter
as
master
East Saugatuck,was killed instantly
This winter the netting for cannibal
day afternoon at the future home of
when run over by the Pere Marquette ed astride of the fence grinning and of ceremonies. Many beautiful gifts fish was again allowed and this summei
the bride and groom in Forest Grove.
were
received
by
the
couple.
Out
of
smoking,
until
Mr.
Weihe
asked
for
bis
train number 15 due here at 9:42. - The
the dead fish are more numerous than
Miss Endora Feme Hollis were martown guests were Mr. and Mrs. B. Lugaccident occurred about five miles south assistance and the farmer then said,
ever. In fact residentsalong the shores
ried to Vcwis Vande Bunte last
“two dollars please." When the party ers and son James of Battle Creek, Mr.
of this city. How the boy happened to
of the bay in a great many instances
evening at the home of the bride’sparwas
puled out, the Weihe ’s through and Mrs. Paul Oosterharenof Grand
be lying on the track, as tjie story of
were compelled to bury them to get rid
ents, Mr. aud Mrs. Clyde Hollis of
curiosityasked the farmer why he was Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Brakesma
the engineer runs, is a mystery.
of the stench caused by these dead fish.
Jamestown.
all prepared to pull them out’, in fact and son Harris of Grand Rapids, and
Julius was driving the cows to the
The Deputy Game Wardens in this
William Lamar left for Detroit to
Mr and Mrs. Vern Clemens of Grand
pasture on their farm. The place is had his chair ready.- “Was there some
vicinity are very out spoken and say
obtain a Maxwell Touring car.
Rapids.
other
party
who
were
stuck
shortly
becut through by the Pere Marquette
that the netting was the sole cause of
Thelma Jerome of Grand Rapids is
fore they were?"
The newly-weds will be at home in
and
while crossing the track, the accithe fish dying in such large numbers. A
visiting relativesin this city.
“Well, I will tell you," said our far- Kilduff,Iowa, after July 1, where the fish that is injured, they claim, will
dent happened. The cows were just
The Seniors defeated the Freshmen
groom has accepted a charge.
across the track, and the boy’s dog
Sophomore team by a score of 18-6 on
was running around him. The engineer
Thursday evening.
said that when the train came up to
Thursday night the players who arc
the spot he saw the boy lying across
trying for positionon the Junior Indethe rail too late. One arm was across
pendent tenitireported for practice.
the track, his head resting on the rail
Miss Anna De Haan, accompanied by
as if for a pillow, the rest of the body
one of the High school teachers left
being outside of the track. The arm
for Pontiac, where the State Declamawas severed and the head crushed.
tory and Oratoricalcontest will be hell
The father of the slain child was forthis evening. There will be six conmerly a butter-maker in the East Snugtestants in orations and six in decla
atuck Creamery and is well known in
nations. Three contestants represent
this vicinity. He is a brother-in-law
the entire state. The title of Miss De
of Frank and Herman Fredericks of

YOUNG BOY

KILLED BY

TRAIN

a5'
who

I
I

for
E.

Haan’s declamationis "Toucssaint

ZEELAND HAS

NEW

MARKETS

HOLLAND

of State-Wide

Aiwwwm

KUIPER BOUND OVER
TO CIRCUIT COURT
CHARGE IB “ABBAULT TO DO
GREAT BODILY HARM LESS
THAN CRIME OF MURDER”
At the hearing of the case of Albert
Kuiper charged with “assault to do
great bodily harm less than the crime
uf murder” upon Mitehel Kulacki, Justice Robinson bound Kuiper over to Circuit Court
August*
i

and

his t;ial will

come

off .n

.

The witnesses called in were Richard

Jackson, Chris Johnson, and Dr. H. H.
Nichols, the latter who attendedtho
ipjured hian.
It is alleged that both men got into
an altercationat the head of Eighth
Street and that Kuiper struck Kulacki
over thfc head wnth a blunt instrument
cutting a hole in the Pole’s lip and injuring his bead.

AttorneyDana Ten Cate of the firm
of Diekema, Rollen Sc Ten Cate is defending Kuiper. Justice Robinson
placed the bond for his appearance at
$200 and this was signed by Lewis
Vanden Berg of the Thompson Mfg. Co.
where Kuiper is a faithfulemploye.
-

-

o

J. J. Garvelink and Arthur Tyler have

each purchased Oakland Sixes of the
H. G. GarvelinkAgency of River ave.

Grand Rapids,
the

John Marllnk of Borculo purchased a
Raxon from II. H Karsten A Bro. Tues-

St.

¥

1

r

Hay baled ................. ..•14.00
Hav Loose ..................
Straw ........................
Molenaar a Oe Ooed
Beef ............ ? ........... 104-11
Mutton .....................
Spring Lamb ................ .. .18
Pork ..................... . .. .11
Veal ...................
10 12^
Chickens .................... .. .14
Eggs .......................
Butter, creamery ...........
Butter, dairy
.............
.

of the old and reliable firm.

Same City.

T IS needless to emphasize the unrivaled position held by this well known firm,
uho have faithfullyserved the public of this city and of Western Michigan for
The

satisfactory merchandise and service given earned for them the loyal supthe best clientele of this state. In taking over the business, M. Friedman & CV>.
"’ls‘ies to assure the patrons of The Spring Dry Goods Co., as well as their own, and
also the public in general, that they shall use their best endeavors to exceed all previous efforts by giving
SERVICE AND EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN

«'•

UNEXCELLED

MERCHANDISE OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY.

- WE THANK YOU

r"n

-"P'S
BTO
\/C

“A simple statement with a heap of meaning.'’
We do most heartily thank the public for their generous support and patronage
the past which made possible this purchase and now, as we stand on the threshold

of

»

Greater Development - of Further Progress
we

tj

i<

ff

shall aim to give to the public of Western Michigan— service, satisfaction and
values that will merit the continued confidence of the patrons of The Spring Dry
Goods Co., M. Friedman & Co. and the public of Western Michigan.

In

Two
-=L_jlrn

The Combining of
Such Large Stores

To the Employees

.

IN

—

.

HOLLAND

The Evidence la Supplied by

Local

Testimony.

If the reader wants atronger proof
Miss Grace Rutgers who has been than tho following statementand exworking in Allegan is at home for a perience of a resident of Holland, what
can it bet
few weeks.
Miss Dorothy Rutgers and Alice JurMrs. M. Van Oort, 28 West Third St.
ries wrote the 7th grade examination Holland, lays: “I had severe pains
across tho small of my back, which
at Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Butler visited Mr. greatly bothered me In stooping or doand Mrs. John Taravis and family on ing housework. Being told to try Doan’s
Kidney Pills, I did. They cured me and
Friday evening. %
Mr. and Mrs. Taravis visited Mr. I have had kidney troubleaince.”
Price 50c at all dealers. Don 't simply
and Mrs. Wm. Peterham Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Jurries made a ask for a kidney remedy— get Doan's
Kidney Pills — the same that cured Mrs.
trip to Holland recently.
Van Oort. Foster-Milburn Co., Props.,
Buffalo,N. Y— Adv,

of

Both

Stores

there will naturally he a great deal more
merchandisethan we require and this will

It is our intention to utilize the services
of all employeesof both stores. At leasf for

have to be disposed of in the shortest possible time. We therefore plan the most

the immediate present there can be no doubt
of our ability to guarantee employment to
every employee of the Spring Dry Goods Co.
and M. Friedman & CoH in fact, for the

Gigantic Sale

forthcoming

lOlT

HAnriOTH SALE

ever held in this section of the country.
In preparation for this event the store of
M. Kriedtnan & Co. will be dosed, and the

more tharf likely that additional help
be necessary.
It is our hope that the increased business
will enable us to permanentlyretain all enTployees.
To the end, however,that this statement
may not be misconstruedlet us add that if
we find ourselvesunable to do so, there
will be
It is

may

merchandise removed to The Spring Dry
Goods Co/s Store, there to have prices re-

.....

.

i«r —

Port

...

Tho*. Klomparen*k Oo.

'I

—

more than half a century.

day.

...

Good Will

of the

.........................

(Feed la Ton LoU)
Car Feed ..................$32.00
No. 1 Feed .................
The Freshman Sophomore base ball Cracked Corn ...............
team won the last game in the class Corn Meal ..................
.schedule by defeating the Juniors by a Bran ......................
score of 8-7. The junior team has won Middlings .......... .........
first place In the class league; the sc- Screenings..................
ion and Freshmen Sophomore team are Low Grade ...............
tied for second, place. The baseball Oil Meal ................
activitiesat Zeeland High will end R. K. D. Dairy Feed .............
R. K. D. Horse Feed ............
this afternoon with the game between
Cotton Seed Meal ....... .....
the- Alumni and the iirst team.

Mich.

The Spring Dry Goods Co.

in

nicely.

Co,

have purchased the Merchandise, Real Estate and assumed

..

Bye

Importance

Friedman &

M.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe De Free, is recovering

of Mrs. G. R Mgers to surpriseher son
JameK, who graduatedfrom the Allegan Normal, May 29. the evening was
spent in music ui 1 games and fiuo refreshments were served.

o-

An Announcement

ENGINEER

HAMILTON NEWS

--

this city.

I’Ouvcrture."
The grandfather of the boy, G. OlMiss Catherine Janssen of East Holives, is living in Holland. The father
land is confined to her room with illis horrified and cannot realize this sudness.
den taking of bis son. The boy’s
C. Van Loo gave an interesting admother is dead.
dress to the High school students in the
assembly room.
The young folks of East Holland
CITY
gathered at the home of Edward Holder
Thursday evening, where a reception
FORMER OFFICIAL RESIGNS TO
was given.
GO TO GRAND RAPIDS; BERGMrs. P. Coburn, who resides on South
HORST IN VACANCY
State street street returned home Iasi
Th -sday from Graud Rapids.
After several years of successful
T it* program of examlaations for the
students in the local high school has work for the city of Zeeland as city
been bulletinedby Principal Mrs. R. 0. engineer,Roy A. Fritsrhiehas resigned
Pritsche.The seniors will tnke their and has accepted a position with the
examinations on Thursday, and Friday, Consumers’Power Co. in Grand Rapids,
June 16 and 17. The other examina- where he and Mrs. Fritsche and daughtions will be held Monday, Tuesday ter Ruth, will go after remaining in Zeeland for several weeks.
und Wednesday,June 19, 20 and 21.
William Van Eenenaam formerlya
The city has engaged Peter DeVries
bookkeeper at the B. J. Berghorst store as city engineer to succeed Roy Fritsche
has accepted a i«osition with the Con- Mr. De Vries will have the same duties
sumers Power Company of Grand Rap- to performc as those of the former city
ids at the local station.
engineer. The present engineerhas
Rev. Marinas Van Vessem is spend- been in the employ of B. J. Berghorst
ing the greater part of the month in for severalyears and has had considerGrand Rapids, attending meetings of able work along the line of constructthe board of trustees of Calvin College ing sewers, laying pipe and also plumband sessionsof the General Synod of ing work.
the ChristianReformed church as delegate from Classia Zeeland.
CITY
Mr. and Mrs. George De Jonge were
at Macatawa Park Tuesday.
Minin* oo.)
(ftnylnf Price* of Grain)
Jacob Van Koevcring of Grandville
Wheat, white .... ............
visited with relativeshere.
Mrs. William Moerdyke,who was re- Wheat, red ..................
.80
cently operated upon at the home of Buckwheat ...................

James Rutgers who graduated from
the Allegan Normal, May 29, spent a
day horn*.- with his mother after which
be left for Gull Lake where he is employed for the summer.
Mr. aud Mrs. C. W. Butter called on
relatives in Mill Grove Sunday.
The sad news that Mr. Gerrit Welters had passed away Monday morning
was spread Monday. The funeral was
held this morning at 11 o’clock from
the home and 1 o'clock at the Benthcim
church. Burial took place at tho Bentheim lemtery.
A large crowd walked into the home

J™™

»

duced and stocks arranged.

We WILL NOT CARRY

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Draperies,Lace Curtains, nor
Men’s Furnishings; the entire buildings will
be devoted to the enlargement of the lines
we have carried heretofore,in order to make
them the most completein the middle west,
with the addition of Shoes for Women and
Children.

NO

PEREMPTORY DISMISSALS.

Ample and

reasonable notice beforehand
will be given to enable such employees as
we cannot retain, to secure suitableemploy,
ment.

WATCH THE DAILY PAPERS
We promise that the values offered during
this Sale will positively eclipse all precedent, and stand without equal.

We thank the employeesof both stores for
their loyalty and solicit the continuance of
the same.

Realizing the enviable position held by The Spring Dry Goods Co. we have decided to utilize their name in connection with our own and the firm name hereafter
will be known as

The Spring-Friedman Co.
OIS

CAMP

All

SQUARE

"The Hub of Grand Rapids"

A

//'
/

Holland City

FAIR SOLICITOR REFUSES TO CET LICENSE

News

PAGE TNI

FOR COUNTY CLERK

•riminalswho have paid their penalty iatrat on for tho best interestof Ottawa countv ami its residents.

to the law in each case.

Mr. Fortney has been a resident of .YOUR SUITORK IS SOLICITED..
Ottawa county practicallyall of his Pol. Adv.
o
life. He has always had to work for
a living and he always expects to work
WATCH CHILD’S COUGH
hard for what he gets, lie has many
Colds, running of nose, rontinued irfrlemlM among tho working .men of
ritation of tho mucous membrane if neGrand Haven where he resides, and
glected may mean Catarrh later. Don't
where he has been employed in tho take the chances — do somethlyg for
factoriesand in various other occupayour child! Children will not take

- --

TWO YOUNO LADIES TAXEIT BY
POLICE-ONE CAUSES TROUBLE-OTHER DON’T
Sight of the Bars Causes Her to Tell
Her

Name

and Beg Lenience;

Pays Costs

tions. Since the death of his father he
every medicine, but they will take Dr.
has been the main support of his mothKing’s New Discovery ami withoat
eh with whom he resides.
bribing or tensing. It ’s n sweet pleasThe workers of Ottawa county will ant Tar Syrup ami so effective. Just
make n&' mistake if they support Del laxative enough to eliminate the wasto
Fortney at the primariesin August. Ho poisons. Almost the first dose helps.
respectfullyasks the republican voters Always prepared,no mixing or fussing.
to look over his record and be convinced Just ask your druggist for Dr. Kinkii
of his ability to handle the duties of New Discovery. It will safeguard
the offices.If nominatedand fleeted your child against serious ailments re. No. S
pledges himself to conduct his admin- sulting from

Two more magazine solieltors without licenses were taken in tow by the
police Tuesday, this time being two
young ladles. One, on learning the
grievance against her, agreed to stop
soliciting, but the other showed a tendency to light the law. She finally was
made to realize her predicament, howJacob Glerum
ever, and pled guilty and departed after paying the costs.
Holland-St.Louis Sugar Co’s. Plant at Decatur, Indiana
If my senrlcw have been satisfactory
About 10 o'clock Tuesday morning,
during my tenor In office as your county
MEATS
Officer Bontekoe noticed the two enterclerk, would appreciateyour support on
WM. VANDER VEER, 152 K. It*
ing business houses and solicitingfor
Primary day on August 29.
Enterprising
Street. For choice Bleaks, fowls, or
a magazine, “The People’s Home JourOF
game In season. Citizens Phono 1041
nal." One of them then accosted Officer Bontekoe as a prospectivesubscribDE KI^AKER & DE KOSTElCdeaE
er. After becoming interestedhe learn- INCOME STATEMENT FOR FISCAL HOLLAND
COLLEGE
OF
YEAR SHOWS $336,829 IS ADDED
ere In all kinds of freuli and salt
ed that she had no license. He warned
DOINGS TO BE IN THE
her, and she claimed ignorance of the
TO SURPLUS.
meats. Market ot\ River Avent*
ATTORNEYS
AND
NOTARIES
MOVIES.
license ordinance, but agreed to stop.
Citizens Phono 1008.
JAMIES J. DAN HOF
Th^n the second one was encountered
Detroit Free Press — From profits for
LAW OFFICE
and a different receptionwas given the the year ending April 30, last, the HoiThe I’athc Exchange of Detroit will
warning. When told that either a lic- land-St. Louis Sugar Co. transferred have their movie man in Holland on
3 and 4 Akoley Block, 200 WashingDR. N. K. PRINCE
ense must be secured or she must stop $336,829 to accumulatedsurplus,after Saturday June 17 and until the pageant
ton St. Office Phone, Bell 453 Grand
Veterinary
Physicianand Surgeon
soliciting, she snapped, “I will do paying bond interest amountingto $43,- and parade have been pulled off.
Haven, Mich.
Night
Culls promptly attended to
n-l-ether.
When told that her next 359.02, discount and expense of secR. VanderGoltz, of the Film Co., was
Holland Mick.
DIEKEMA, KOLLEN A TEN CATE Phono
attempt to secure a subscriber would ond mortgage bonds to the amount of here Tuesday making arrangements thru
mean arrest, she answeredby entering $80,911.52, dividends on preferred stock Mr. Roy Newman of the Apollo and beATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
DRY
’ "
the Holland City State Bank and ap- aggregating $35,042 and appropriating tween them they will succeed in giving
Office over First State Bank. Both
Tho Holland Cleaners, 9 East KlghtA
proaching the cashier. On leaving;dis- $165,029.17 to reserve for depreciation H'dland and Hope College some successPhones.
Street. Citizens phone 1528. Dying,
appointed, Officer Bontekoe laid his of plants. •
, ful and valuable advertising abroad.
cleaning, pressing.
hand upon her and directed her -steps
The company’s income statement
The firm expect also to take other acLOUIS H. OSIER HOI'S
toward police headquarters,against shows gross earnings of $2,193,510.15to tivities in Holland beside scenes at the
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
RANKS
some oppositionon her part. Chief Tan which its products contributed as fol resorts.
Ry offered to let her go if she would lows: Sugar, $1,919,095.99; molasses, The editor also spoke of the Getz
THE FIRST STATE BANK
PracticesIn all State and Federal
drop that line of work without a lic- $113,907.97,and beet pulp $150,606.20. farm and what had been accomplished
Capital Stock paid In _______60,099
Courts. Office In Court Houso
ense, but she made a Hat refusal.
Operating expenses were $1,522,241.44, there and Mr. 1*. Vander Goltz became
Grand
Michigan. Surplus and undividedproflU 60,
She was then taken to the court of the proportion incurred by each of its very enthusiasticabout the whole proDepositors Security ____________ 160, OOO
Herman G. Vanden Brink
Justice Robinson, where she refused to three plants being:.Holland $358,281.- position. He expects to have the firm’s
4 per cent Interest paid on Uma
give her name or enter a plea. A com- 29; St. Louis, $480,597.92,aud Deoa^ir, camera men here for at least a week.
deposits.
PHYSICIANSAND SURGEONS
Have been Treasurer of Holland City
plaint was made out naming “Mary $683,362.24. Gross profits before allow- He wired the firm Tuesday . m. “don': for four years and feel that I am qualExchange on all business center*
Roe” ns the offender, and a plea of not ance for fixed charges were $621,268.71, have any dates assigned for the cameras ified to handle the office. If you can J. J. Meraen, Corner Tenth and Ceh- domesticand foreign.
tral Ave. Citlxeni Phone
guilty was entered by the court Her which is a substantialgain over the pre- for next week. Will need them in see your way clear to cast your vote
Q. J Dlekema, Pres.
1416. Boil Phone
trial was set for Monday with a 1100 ceding year.
Holland." Ko you can see Holland will for me at the ReublicanPrimary on
J. W. Beardslee, V. P.
141
bond. As she did not have it, she was
The company’s balance sheet shows be in the movies.
Augnst 29, it will be appreciated.
remanded to jail to await trial.
totals of $2,859,691.52.Assets comprise
o
THE PEOPLES STATE BANK
The the seriousness of the situation —Plant and equipment,$2,380,231.52;
MUSIC
Capital
stock paid In ......... -960,00*
P’s TO
penetratedMary Roe’s being, and general inventory,$60,934.13;merchan- K.
Candidate for the Republican NominaCook
Bros. For the latest Popular Additional stockholder's liabilwhen the city hall was reached she dise inventory, $3,720; cash, $169,575.tion of Sheriff of Ottawa County
songs and tho beet In the music line
ity .............................
60,000
asked if she might ’phone the justice. 76; bills receivable,$160,300; accounts
Citizens phone 1259. 37 East Eighth Deposit or security ...... ........ 100,000
He was told over the wire that the receivable $7,900.16; prepaid expenses
WILL GO TO CEMETERY BY AUTOStreet.
Pays 4 per cent interest on Savings
young lady wanted to talk now, so she for 1916, $76,219.95.
Delbert Fortney, republicancandiDeposits
MOBILE
AND
DECORATE
THE
again was taken before the court
TJnder liabilities are listed: Common
date for Sheriffof Ottawa county, has
DIRECTORS
GRAVES OF DECEASED
LUMBER
AND
INTERIOR
FINISH
Leaving the city hall, she was invited rtoi'k, $1,560,000;preferred,stock,
made an excellent record ns deputy
A. VIschor, D. B. Keppel, Daniel Ten
to inspect the cell that would be her $135,340; first mortgage bonds, $325,
BROTHERS.
sheriff of Ottawa county under Sheriff Scott Lugcrs Lumber Co., River Avenue
Cate, Geo. P- Hummer, D. P. Yniema,
home till Monday. She ran into the 000; second mortgage bonds, $190,900-,
ami
Sixth
St., Phone 1001
Dykhuis’ administration.Mr. FortJ. G. Rutger.
corridor and called back that she was surplus, $647,441.52.
Sunday will be Memorial Sunday for
not anxious to see it.
During the year the company’s three
UNDERTAKING
NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES
Her name was then changed from plants sliced 153,000 tons of beets, the Holland Knights of Pythias and an
DYKSTRA.
EAST
appropriate program has been arranged
Mary Roe to Evelyn Pose of Chicago.. packed 36,399,252pounds of sugar and
FRIH BOOK STORE
EIGHTH Street.Citizens phono
She begged to be let off by the court, manufactured6,439 tons of molasses for the afternoon of that day.
Book*, Stationery, Bibles, NewtThe brothers will meet as Castle Hall
1267-2r.
but was told that costs of $3 awaited and 7,468 tons of beet pulp. The area
papers, and Magazines
her payment before her release. Sh? under contract for 1916 is 965 acres at 2:30 p. m. sharp and from there they
30 W. 8th
Phone 1741
will be taken to the cemetery by autopaid this amount and promised to leave greater than in 1916.
DR.
A. LEKN ROUTS
mobile, to do hdnor to the departed
town.

colds.

HOLLAND-ST. LOUIS

.

WILL TAKE PICTURES

COMPANY PROSPERS

THE PAGEANT

AND HOPE

FOR REGISTER

Business Firms

DEEDS

”

1146

CLEANERS

Haven,

-

--

1

0M

HOLD

OF

MEMORIAL SUNDAY

..

JOHN

boarded the Chiand are now possi-

solicitors

-

o

EAR— NOSE— and—THKOAT

-----

Office: Corner of 8th Street and
River Avenue

HOME FURNACE

EIGHTH

TO

YNTEMA

40

St.

members.
The graves of the following brothers
cago boat last night,
TO LOwill be decorated: John 1). Young,
bly pouring out their troubles at tin
John Moose, Benj. Bosnian, Fred A.
headquartersof the “People’s Home
CATE ON EAST
Goodrich, L. C. Bradford, Fred StokeJournal."
SITE OF NEW FACTORY LIES BE- tee, James B. Brown, Wm. Lamoreaux,
Dr. O. E. Yates, Harry C. Lynch, E. I’.
TWEEN FAIRBANKS' AVE., P.
ELECT SUCCESSOR
Stoddard, Dr. F. M. Gillespie and Wm.
M. AND MICH. RAILWAY
Botsford.
PROF.
AT
The program as arranged is as folPurchasedKulte and De Boer Proper- lows:
W. B. PIETENPOL HAS SIGNIFIED
DELBERT FORTNEY
ty; Will Occupy Site On
Opening Remarks ...... A. E. Rigterink
ACCEPT AI’CE OF HOPE COLPrayer
.........
.......
Andrew
Hyma
Sept. 1.
LEGE OFFER.
Hymn ............ ... .Pythian Quartet ney’s police work has been varied
and he has acquitted himself well in
Address ...... H. II. Freeland,G. Rapids
The Home Furnace Company htf pur- Selection .............. Pythian Quartet each case. During his term of office
The Chair of Physics in Hope College
made vacant by the resignationof Prof. chased the Jacob Kuite, «r., ami Mrs. Closing Remarks ...... A. E. Rigterink he has rounded up law breakers and
3). B. Yntetna, has been offered to Mr. Lucy De Boer property, located south Benediction.
......... Andrew Hyma
IV. B. Pietenpol, who has signified his of the Interorban and directly east of
acceptance of the same and will be pre- the Pere Marquetteviaduct. This is an
pared to take up his new work at the ideal location, it is accessibleby interOF 1ST
opening of the next school year\in Sep- urban and Pere Marquette railroads,
OF
and is bounded on the east side of
tember.
The professor-electis a son of the this property by FairbanksAvenue.
A more adaptable locationcould not
Re>v. II J. Pietenpol,pastor of the ReGREATER STILL THAN THE HIGH
formed church of Alto, Wis. He has re have been selected than this one. Mr.
SCHOOL PRINCIPAL. SAYS SUPT.
ocived his A. B. degree from Central X. J. Yonker, the manager of the new
College, la., and his Master's degree company, is now in Chicago buying a
KEELER TO TEACHERS
from the University of Wisconsin in new foundry outfit and is also going
1913, from which -institutionhe will over the building plans with architects
Several excellent addresses were enso that contractors may be able to figreceive his Ph. D, degree this month.
Mr. Pietenpol has had seven years ure on the erectionof the building next joyed by the teachers of tho Holland
Public schools at the annual banquet
vof successful teaching experience, one
The work on the new building will held Tuesday night in the Domestic Art
year in Pella High school, two years in
the High school at Mt. Pleasant, la., be rushed to completion as the foundry Department at the High school. The
and four years while doing graduate must be ready for occupancy by Sep- toastmaster, Supt. E. E. Fell, was introdueed by Miss Haefiiger,who is the
work at the University of Madison. He tember 1.
Already orders for furnaces have president of tho Teachers’ club.
is a member of the American Physical
societyand the Sigma Xi, an honorary come in and this fact certainly speaks
Mr. Fell introduced Principal C. E.
well for the newly organized company. Drew as the first speaker. His subject
scientific society.
The two

S

.

HOPE

3 to 5:30

OFFICE HOURS
p m. Dally 7:30

to

DRUGS AND BUNDIES
DOESBURG, H. R., DEALER IN

DRUGS, medicine, paints, oils, toilet
articles. Imports and * domeetlc
cigars. Citizens phone 1291. 22 I.
9:30
Eighth Street.

m.

Tuesday and Saturday
evenings only
No Office Hours in tho morning or
on Sunday.
p.

MISS HELENE PELGRIM
Teacher of Plano
Citz. Phone 1450
Residence 107 West IBtfc Si.

—

.

PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS
~
TYLER VAN LANDEGEND. Dealer
In Windmills, Gasoline Engines.

T

.

..... TIEfflBfS *

' T - -

Dr. Janies O. Scott
Dentist
Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. 1 to 5 p-

Pumps and Plumbing Supplies. Cltx.
phone 1038. 49 West 8th Street.
32 East Eighth

St.

TEACHER
GRADE
GREAT IMPORTANCE

week.

I

-* -

—

O

-

;

-

CHAIRMAN APPOINTS
CENTRAL AVE. PAYFIRE TRUCK COMMITTEE
ING QUESTION MAY
BE SETTLED SOON
At the last meeting of the Common
Council that body complied with the request of the Board of Police and Fire
Commissionersto appoint a committee
of three to again delve Into the perplexing fire truck proposition. The
mayor appointedAids. Frank Congleton, Arie Vander Hill and Frank
Brieve together with Mayor Vandersluis and city attorney C. H. McBride
who will be members ex-officio. A request was made that the chairman of
the Board of Police and Fire Commissioners also appoint three members to
confer with this committee and at a meet

ing held Tuesday evening Chairman
Mulder appointed Com. Henry Brusse,
Dr. M. J. Cook and John Schoutenn.
ThtPolieeBoard is also trying to devise some means of having autoists
turn square corners Instead of cutting
across in congested districts. Suggestions have been made that large circles
be painted on the pavement that can
be plainly seen by the autoistsand instructionsbe given that the autos stay
on the outside of these circleswhen
turning the corners.It has also been
suggested that on the corner of 8th
and River a dummy bo placed when a
patrolman is not on duty in person, and
that all drivers of automobiles be instructedto go around the dummy. This
t would necessitatethe removing of the
dummy when the internrban cars went
thru to tho boat dock and freighthouse
and the conductor would be compelled
to remove it while tho car passed and
replace it afterward.
Nothing has been decided on definitely and any suggestion will be welcomed
by the Board.

__

ATTORNEYS FOR VANDER VEEN
TRY TO GET TOGETHER
WITH CITY.
Sybrandt Wesselius, attorney for
Contractor Vander Veen was in the city
a few days ago trying to patch up the
differences between the city of Holland
and the contractor who laid Central
avenue paving.
The street committee, the mayor and
city engineer together with the engineer of Contractor Vander Veen went
over the street from beginning to end
and both sides arc figuring out what
is expected of each other.
There is no doubt that if the proposition comes to an amicable settlement
that the city will do the work. However Engineer Bowen says that with
the present weather conditionsit would
be difficult and expensive to start on
tho job, and it would be far better to
have tho weather settle down with summer heat before the job of paving is
started. From all appearances it seems
that Central avenue will soon again be
one of our popular thoroughfares if wc
only have a little patience aud forebearance.

New York Pastor
To Address
Seniors
I
The baccalaureatesermon to the
graduating class of Hope college will
be preached by the Rev. Thomas Hann.\
Mackenzie,D. D., pastor of the Reformed church of Flushing, N. Y., on
Sunday evening, June IStli.

was “The Value of Ideals." Mr.
Drew spoke of the ideals of tho High
school, first in regard to the faculty
and student body, second ns to the
course of study and third, physical
training. Miss Vennema, a teacher m
Maple Avenue Building, spoke next on
the “Changes in Kindergarten Work."i
She said that the object of the kindergarten today is not to make the child
study, but to teach it to observe and
to grow. The third speaker introduced
was Miss Crosby, of Junior High. Her
subjectwas called “A Great Decision,"
and dealt chiefly with those who are
leaving school to get married. Miss
Crosby made a splendidparody on
Shakespeare’s lines “To be or not to

Buy

Want

to

Keep

*665
F.O.B. Flint, Mich.

Westinghouse
jClectric Starter

* and

No longer

buy any make

drive
it 12 to 15 months, and then trade it in for a new car
at one-half or two-thirds of its original cost. The
market on used cars today will not permit this.
is it

possible to

Consider then, the importance of buying

or car,

a car that will give

you such service and satisfaction that you will enjoy running

leave or not to leave."

lighting

Supt. Keeler was next introduced by
Mr. Fell as -the speaker of the evening1
and’ a man who had done much for tho
schools of Michigan. He spoke on
“The Essentials of Education." Mr.
Keeler made the stat-ment that het 1st
grade is the most important in the
school system, and a first grade teacher
more important than a High jehool
principal. He emphasizedthat reading
and appreciationfor literature should be
encouraged. He also advised mental
arithmetic, dealing chiefly with community problems.
!

Mr. Keeler is a powerful speaker
and backed by his* wonderful personality he always succeeds in impressing
his audience with the messages ho has
to deliver.

The musical part of tho program was
furnished by Miss Steketee, who rendered two vocal solos, and the Faculty
Trio, Misses Anthony, Haefiiger and
Wright. Tuesday night's banquet was
one of the most successfulthe teachers
have ever given^
/

_

Will

whole history of the automobile business there
has never been a time when real care in selecting a
car is more imperative than today.

.

'

You

In the

1

be," changing them to read, “To

a Car

season after season, until you

have realized every

it

last dollar

of the price you paid,

— before you even think of
Buy your car on

trading.

this value-getting basis

and

it

will be

m.
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Hews

It is said the local authoritiesof
Miss Lizzie Vanden Berg, who has I
Grand Haven have their eye on a sus- been spending a year in the western
pect who has, it is said, turned in sev- states visiting with relativesand
eral false fire alarms in order to sec friends, has resumed her former posi
KULDEK IIOI. t WHELAN, PUIUSHEIS
the horses run. What would it be if tion in the dry goods department of the
Boot A Kramer Bldg.. 8th street. Holland.Mic
they had lire trucks!
B. Steketee store, where she will be
— :o:
pleased to welcome her many Holland
Principal Drew of the High school frieuds,
*

—

Tenn»$l.W per reor with a discount of 80c to
last evening receiveda beautiful box of
those paring in advance.Rates of Advcrtlsint:
sweets from some anonymous admirer.
made known upon applicationHe has been sleuthing since to learn
the name of the sender. We would all
Entered as second-class matter at the post like to be high school principals.
aOloc at Holland, Michigan, under the act o:
Mrs. J. G. Ratering died Friday at
ienigrcssMarch. 1897.
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Peter
Sc boon, 10 West 16th street. The deceased wa$ 83 years 11 months old. Funeral services were held Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock from the home Rev.

Wulkotten officiating.

Hr. Ste^niMin is imi'rovint;

Edguuter

ni-

ely

a!

hospital.

The steamer I). I*, r’erry is being overhauled for the summer's business.

There were not enough Saugatuck
business men willing to try their hand
in the ball game at Douglas Memorial
Day to make two teams so a Douglas
pick up team defeated the Saugatuck
bunch 14 to 4.
—

The

:o:

—

city of Holland, Michigan, lower

peninsula, has a mayor seven feet tall.
Memorial services were held at Pil- This will enable him to overlook a lot
grim Home cemetery Sunday morning of things that some mayors think they
by the Modern Woodman of America. should not see.— Daily Mining Gazette,
Northern Peninsula.
Mrs. W. C. Kby is ill at the home of
The Holland police records show that
here parents Mr. and Mrs Ben Kamfera man by the name of Mike Lunch was
beck, at 53 Graves place.
arrested for being drunk this month,
and
also a person by the name of Emil
John Brower who makes “Dutch
Master" furnaces at Sparta, Mich., Hogland taken on the same charge.
Their names are ve-y slgnfleantconsidwas In the city on business Monday.
ering their actions.

The Lawrence Drug Store observed
day Saturdaywith souven

The Construction Supply company, C.
An event of unusual significance will
A. Floyd, president,gave a barbe- be celebratedthis month when two piocue at Jenison park Saturday neer couples will simultaneously obfor about 1,000 plaster, concrete anil serve the 55th annversaries of their
paint contractors, the first of a series of marriage. The principalsin this unientertainments for members of the var- que anniversary are Mr. and Mrs. Henious buildinglines. There was a drik J. Kolleoi of this city and Mr. and
program of sports and games and the Mrs. John Vrieling of Overisel.The
barbecue is in charge of Joseph E. marriage of these two aged couples
The Steel Clad Auto Bow on the east Bureau, manager of the Macatawa
was solemnized in the Reformed church
end is nearly ready to start. There has
Yacht Club. The party left Grand at Overisel by Rev. G. J. Nykerk, one
been a great deal of difficulty in getRapids at 1:15 p. m. via the Holland di- of the pioneer clergymen In western
ting machinery for this new automobile
vision of the Michigan railway.
Michigan. Another unique incident is
device, but these have nearly all been
that they have lived on adjoining farms
placed and within ten days the new
in Overisel for forty-sevenyears. Eight
Two verj friendly robins are feeding
plant will start with former Aid. D. J.
years ago Mr. and Mrs. Kollen moved
their
young
ones
in
unusual
bests
on
Jellema as the manager.
to Holland. Mr. Kollen and Mr. VrielTrowbridge street One nos*, is in front
ing nre both 80 years of age while Mrs.
of
the
Burgess
store
on
on?
of'the
signMr. Robert Hamer, baritone, Miss
Vrieling is 75 and Mrs. Kollen is 74
Ethel Walvoord,pianist,both of She- boards, h very conspicuous place, and years old.
boygan, Wis., Miss Minnie De Feyter the other is where only a fool bird or
The Misses Cora and Nellie Vermeulsoprano, of Holland, Miss Ramaker, a a very rume one would build, just over
en entertainedwith a miscellaneous
reader of Cedar Grove, Wis., gave a the entrance to the Globe garage within
shower at their home Friday night in
concert before a crowed house in Cedar two feet of passing cars that nlwayr
honor of Miss Fannie Kooiker, who is
Grove on Friday evening, June 2nd. make a great deal of noise and some
to be a summer bride. Those present
Miss Mary Hopkins of Sheboygan act- times much smoke. The bird jays no
were the Misses Henrietta and Fannv
attention to either cars or the many
ed as accompanist.
Plasma, Minnie Rowan, Georgiann’a
persons who have stopped to look at the
Lugers, Rena Kooiker, Henrietta PoelThe Maple Avenue Christian Re- nest.— Allegan Gazette.
akker, May Kroenemeycr,Reka Hock,
formed church Thursday evening exMatilda, Margaret and Dona Muller.
tended a call to Rev. I). R. Drukker
The Standard Bearers of the MethodRev. nnd Mrs. Henry K. Pasma, pasnow pastor of the First Christian Reformed church at Kalamazoo. Mr. ist church enjoyed a hike to Waverly tor of the First Reformed church of
Drukker was formerlypastor of the and their supper on the banks of Black Oostburg, Wis., was pleasantly surprisriver Thursday evening. After a ed last Monday evening, by ’the mem14th street Christian Reformed church
marshmallow
roast, the business meet- bers of his S. 8. class with their famof this city.
ing was held around a bonfire,which ilies, the occasion being Mr. Pasma ’s
A number of new teachers have sign- gave light enough for practice of so- birthday. He was presented with a
ed contractsfor next year. Charles Pitt ciety songs and yells. Several of the chair nnd a ring. Mr. Pasma is a gr id
who will be graduated from Hope Col- members gave an account of how they unto from both local collegeand seminlege this month succeeds C. E. Griffin, earned their experience money, which ary and Mrs. Pasma was formerly Miss
Olive Barnaby of this city.
the science teacher in Cadillac, who goes was to be earned in some unusual way.
This
money
to
go
toward
supporting
a
to South High, Grand Rapids. Miss
Ruth Green will succeed Miss Susan missionary.All reported a very good

,

’

1

Jacob Van Dutteir, jr., of the HoHanJ
company is on a fishing
trip at Edgets, Mich.
Harm Klomparens one of the prom*
inent residentsof Fillmore Center was
here on business yesterday.
Gerrit Immink of Overisel was in
town on business Wednesday.
Mrs. Ed Allen was in Spring Lake
yesterday attending the Eastern Star
meet.
Patsy Fnblano was in Grand Rapids
on business yesterday.
John J. Cappon is in Chicago taking
in the Republican National convention.
Cornelius Dornbos took the interurban for Grand Rapids Wednesday noon.
M. A. Sooy was in Grand Rapids on
business Wednesday.
Attorney Dana Ten Cate was in AlleSt. Louis Sugar

gan Wednesday.
Miss Myrtle Beach was a Grand Rap
ids visitor Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Knoll have returned to their home in Olive Center after
a week ’ visit with their son and family. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knoll in Stevensville, Mich.
Miss Nina Fansler was a Grand

Rap

ids visitor Saturday.

Miss E. Alton was In Grand Rapids
Saturday.
Leslie Risto was in Grand Rapids on
business Saturday.
I. Altman was in Detroit and Cleveland Monday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oosting motored
to Grand Rapids Monday.
Dr. Bruske, pastor of Hope church
was a Grand Rapids visitor Monday.
Mrs. John Dryden was a Grand Rapids visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Hofsteen moArrangementsare being made by the O’Connell; Miss Hazel Vining of time.
tored to Grand Rapids Monday.
Holland
B.
P. 0. E. to properly cele- Greenville will be commercialteacher,
— :o:—
irs for the visitors.
G. Van Schelven, ex-postmaster,made
brate tlag day on July 14. The Elks all in the Cadillac schools.
George Comberg, one of the oil men,
a business trip to Grand Rapids this
are
a
patriotic
lodge
and
Hag
day
will
The Netherlands'is planning for an
and Cleo Botruff were in Holland, last
noon.
Henry Pelgrim 8r., was in Grand
The war in Europe will have its ef- Saturday.— Mr. and Mrs. Roy Siple
army of 1,300,000men. This move is not go by without due ceremony all
Dr. A. Vennema of Hope college took
backed by the National Defense Asso- over the U. 8. as far as the B. P. 0. E. fect in the fittingout of the Grand went to Holland, Saturday, to meet Mr. Rapids Friday on business.
the interurban for Grand Rapids Monare
concerned.
Miss Lucile Wright took the Saturday
Trunk car ferries,Milwaukee and Siple ’s mother and husband.— Mrs.
ciation.
day.
Grand Haven, this year. Some time Meenges received a visit from her bro- morning interurban for Grand Rapids.’
John Post took the Monday noon
J.
H.
Whitney
of
8t.
Louis,
Michigan,
Rev. and Mrs. John J. Rnnningn arago it was decided to change the color ther, Mr. Potts of Holland, Saturday.—
Prof. J. E. Kuirenga of this city will
train for Allegan, where he spent ths
address the High school graduates at one of the directorsof the Holland-St of the big steamers from pure white to Julius Slotman is at homo from Holland rived in San Francisco June 1st from afternoon visitingfriends.
Grand Haven school on Tuesday, June Louis Sugar Co. died of heart trouble a green hull, with white upper works. for an indefinite time. — George Johnson India, and nre now visitingwith Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van Ark were in
Tuesday a. m. at 7 o’clock while seated The advance in the cost of colored of Holland passed Memorial dav xith Banninga’s brother,George Damson, of
22.
Grand Rapids Monday atetnding the
in a chair. Mr. Whitney attended a di- paints, however has caused the officials his mother and brother here.— Mr. and Gunnison, Colo. They are expected to
funeral of Mrs. Bernard Van Ark.
Louis Kamhout, formerly of Holland, rectors meeting In Holland two weeki to decide to give the big boats another Mrs. George Timmerman,Mrs. Olde arrive in Holland sometime next week.
Mrs. G. W. Browning and daughter
Edward Steketee, credit man at the
coat of white paint this year.
is nursing a smashed toe, the result of ago.
beking, the latter’s mother, went to
Miss Grace motored to Grand Rapids
—
:o:
allowing a heavy package to fall on it
Holland Saturday afternoon. — Mr. and B. Steketee store was a Grand Rapids Saturday.
The Star of Bethlehem, 0. E. 8. No.
last Saturday. — G. H. Tribune.
Eleven conventions are scheduled for Mrs Harry Rice and family of Holland visitor Wednesday morning.
Mrs. F. J. Congletonand daughters
40 held a regular meeting Thursday Grand Rapids in June. The last inMr. and Mrs. Howard Tuttle and
came Tuesday to spend a few days with
Lillianand Helen were in Grand Rapnight
in their lodge rooms in the Tower
Miss Florence Kruisenga, assistant
cludes: W. C. T. U., June 6-9; Mer- friends here. — Albert Kronemeyer vas daughterEdna and M. Tuttle nnd son
ids Saturday.
city clerk is again on the job after a block. After the lodge business was chants Congress, Juno 6-8; Women’s in Holland Wednesday. — Hamilton Cor. of Holland expect to go to Montana in
transacted,
the
recently
elected
officers
Mr. and Mrs. Ben A. Mulder and
the near future.
week’s vacation spent in Grand RapBenefit association..of the Maccabees,
—
^
served ice cream and cake. A general
family
motored to Grand Rapids Monids with friends.
Mrs. Bert Kraker and daughter of
June 8-10; Mystic Workers of the
At the recent electionof <V student
day.
good time was enjoyed by all present. World, June 13-10; Ladies of the ModAllendale visited at the home of Mrs.
body at which all students are entitled
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Loveland returnKraker ’s sister at Holland.— G. H.
Mr. and Mrs. William Vander Ven
ern Maccabees, June 13-16; InternationPeter Lievense Thursday night drove
to n vote, Arthur Heuer of Holland, a
Tribune.
ed Saturday . m. from Muskegon where
and
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Brower returnal Circulation Managers’ association,
into the city with a Reo Four for Jalaw student at the University of Michthey were called by the death of Mrs.
Mrs. R. B. Champion took the Inter- ed Saturday from a week’s automobile
June 20-23; Christian Reformed church igan was elected assistant incob Bultman of Fennville. H. DeKriuf
Lovelnndsmother Mrs. C. Niveson.
tour of the East and Canada.
of Zeeland also drove a Reo roadster synod, June 21 for two weeks; Com- tercollegiatemanager of athletu*fi.In urban for Grand Rapids Wednesday
morning.
panion Court of Foresters, June 27-2.
Otto J. Cohan, Irwin and Helen Ruth
and
a
companion
Reo
Six,
while
J.
this
capacity
Mr.
Heuer
will
assist
in
The annual college sophomore-freshFred Scheerhorn, clefk at the Ideal Padnos have left to spend a few days
all the branches of University athletics.
man tug-of-war cross Pine river Tues- Nienhuis was the driver of a four cylGrocery was attending the Merchants’ on the farm at North Judson, Ind.
Rev. Gerrit Dangremond is the first Next year, after having held an assistday went to a draw, neitherteam being inder Reo.
Congress in Grand Rapids today.
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Wallace who have
alumni of Hope to come for the pag- antship he will be elligible to the ofable to pull the other into the river.
Mrs. John Ktferdink is attending the
Miss AdriannaGlerunrof Grand Rap- eant and the college celebration this fice of intercollegiate managership. This
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
W. C. T. U. convention in Grand Rapids
The Owosso Sugar Company an- ids, who has been ill with a severe at- year. Mr. Dangremond was a member is considered one of the biggest and
Padnos for a few days on a return honyesterday.
nounces that it will have all of the la- tack of typhoid fever for about three of the first class in 1866 and graduated. best positionson the campus and it is
eymoon from the east left Monday for
Philip Vinkcmulderattended the
bor it needs in the beet fields this months at the home of her parents,Mr. He also was a student in the pioneer by far the best varsity job. Mr. Heuer
their future home in San Francisco*
Congress in Grand Rapids
season.— Michigan Investor.
and Mrs. Jacob Glerum, in this citv class of the Western Theologicalsemin- has recently, become a member of the Merchant’s
Calif.
Tuesday.
was out for the first time on Decoration ary in 1869. Mr. Dangremond ’s home Delta Theta Phi, at Ann Arbor, one of
Clark Rockefeller,the First Avenue day.— Grand Haven Tribune.
is in Newark, N. J., and he will remain the largest and most influentiallaw
barber, has purchaseda shop at 1121
in Holland and vicinity for a month. fraternities in the country. His general fraternityis the Hermitage.
South Division,Grand Rapids, and left
Children’s Day exerciseswill be held He is now a retiredminister.
this city Monday to take up his work at the hirst M. E. church, Sunday, June
there.
11th at the usual morning church hour.
- Harris Meyer, Art Cloetingh, Girard
An interesting program, including a Raap and Frank Douma of Hope collcg*
Somebody has invented a device that May pole drill has been planned. All motored to Ft. Wayne, Indiana, this
eliminates errors in meter readings. are invited. Come and bring vour
week to witness the great pageant beThis must be unnecessary; they’ve al- friends.
ing staged by the city in celebrationof
ways told us that the meter can’t possithe centennialof Indiana’s admission to
bly be wrong.
The Modern Woodmen of America the Union. It is a historical spectacle
will go to Grand Rapids in a body on
The ladies of the North Side Emstaging a cast of 1160 people. The boys
Born to Prof, and Mrs. John Heinse Friday, June 9. when a large class' will expect to derive some pointers that wil broidery club, with their husbXn^s, surof Seattle, Wash.— a son. Mrs. Heinse be hPlated. The o-der is selling tick- help in the production of the Pageant prised Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Van Dyk last
formerly was Miss Rose Brusse, daugh- ets r.p to 60 when a specialrate will be of Hope.
Friday evening the occasion being Mrs.
ter of Mr. and and Mrs. Henry Brusse mad?. Tickets goo 1 all day Friday. The
Van Dyk’s birthday. She was presentof this city.
Idge will go in a body on the 5:13
ed with n beautiful set of table napMr. M. J. Vander Schuur, a regularly kins. A jolly good time was reported by
car in »he afternoon.
appointed solicitor of the Holland U. li
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kooiall present.
The Hope College Pageant has been Association,is in the city at present
ker of 6S W. ISth St. Monday mornA romance which started several Beautiful quartered sawinsured
against
rain
for
five
hundred
for the purpose of securing contribu
ing a baby girl. Joe says she’s the best
years
ago when both were elnssmntcs a*.
ever and has named the little miss dollars a night on the the payment of ting and sustainingmembers. The payed oak, any finish genHope
College,will culminate this week
ten
dollars
an
evening.
This
insurance
ment of one dollar per year constitutes
Adelaide Rose Kooiker.
in
the
marriage
of
Miss
Jennie
Immink
company comes from Chicago and Is a membership of the associationwith
uine leather auto seats.
and Rev. Lambert Hekhuis. The cereM. Glaser employed at the Holland- the only company of this kind in exist- the right to vote in matters pertaining
mony will be performed nt the home of
St. Louis Sugar Co. is nursing a slight ence. Should it rain the expenses will to the Holland Home in Grand Rapids.
These are all samples,
the brid** this afternoon by the
in
this
way
be
taken
care
of.
Mr.
Vander
Schuur
is
vouched
for
bv
injury to his right eye. Dr. R. 11.
Rev. Gerrit J. Hekhuis of Overisel. Miss
bought at a liberal disRev. Matthew Kolyn of this city.
Nichols attended him.
Immink since graduating three years
Word has been receivedin this city of
count, which we will sell
ago has been instructorIn Latin nnd
Stanley Curtis of Holland, a marine the death of Mrs. Bernard Van Ark in
Saturday noon the fire team was call- English nt Hope college. Mr. Hekhuis
engineer student, at the University of Grand Rapids following an operation.
Michigan was recently initiated Bernard Van Ark is the son of J. Van ed to the residenceof E. E. Strong, 24* is a recent graduate of the Western
Lincoln avenue, where a spark from the Theological seminary. They will local?
into the “Gnastcrdeck,” an honorary Ark of West 26th street, this city and is
chimney caused small damage. A gar- in India as missionariesof the Reformsociety.
a member of the Leestman & Van Ark
— O— —
meat firm of Grandvillc Ave. The fun- den hose had extinguished the blaze ed church.
before the arrival of the fire wagons.
In the account of the Women’s Fed- eral was held Monday in that city.
A marriagelicense was issued late
The truck was not seen on the street Monday to Hendrick Brinks, nged 65
eration meeting held May 27th an error
— :o:
was made in naming the president,Mrs.
The 8-2 grade of Junior High will after this alarm as orders have been is- years, of Allendale,and Geesien KeinH. J. Veldman is the president,and ah? give a play of Rip Van Winkle, Friday sued for the discontinuance of its use, jans, nged 62, of Zeeland. The couple
anticipating its removal.
presided at the second regular meeting night, June 9 to which an admission of
will live in Allendale.Both have reof 191(1.
15c will be charged, and a matinee on
sided in Ottawa county for many years.
Thursday afternoon, June 8, admission
Wm. Bolgcr of Allegan received 105,The marriage of Miss Nellie White to
The Grand Haven grocers will have for children will be 5c. The pupils 000 wall-eyed pike from the state
John Peterson was solemnized at tho
their first half holiday of the summer have been rehearsing very faithfully
hatchery Monday morning and planted St. Francis Catholic church Friday morn
Wednesday afternoon.The stores will and a jolly time is promised.
them in the Kalamazoo river above the ing, with Miss Grace Halley acting ns
close at noon today for the remainThe
Paw
r-irr
Tr„n i y
n *l|'s (*ity. These frv were sent bridesmaid and Harry Griffin best man.
er of the day.
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
They sent 8O,0()0 to be planted above Fred White of this city. Tho newlyGerrit Rutgers of Holland is a senthe dams in Trowbridge,Otsego nnd v'eds will make their home in Holland
ior engineer this year at the U. of M. appendicitis recently,is rapidly recovPlainwell. Next week large and small where Mr. Peterson Is employed at the
He will receive his degree in electrical ering at his home and hopes to’ be abbmouthed bass fry are to be sent here Brownwall Engine Co.
engineering at the commencement, to occupy his pulpit in a week or two.
to be placed in the river in the same
Miss Bessie Van Ark Thursday evenMr. Hondelink is well known in this
June 29.
places.
ing was surrounded by a host of friends
city and his many friends will be glad
ns a sort of farewell party. Miss Van
Prof John E. Kuizengais in groat de- to hear of his recovery.
mand ns a speaker during commenceA Grand Haven resident, who is al- Ark left Saturday for the Evanston
The Holland High school band of leged to have committed an oporatl in HospitalTrainingSchool of Chicago,
ment month. Last night he spoke to
the high school pupils at Marshal, Mich, some forty pieces rendered a concert of on a mare with a handsaw, so that the from which she will graduate this sumtonight at Traverse City, Mich., and sacred and popular music Friday even- horse, a very valuable animal, died in mer, after spending a short vacation in
ing In the auditorium of the school un- agony, was arrested in Cedar Creek this city. The evening was spent in
Friday night at Hesperia, Mich.
der the leadershipof R. H. Gilbert. The township by Deputy Sheriff C. B. Morov games and music.
Mr. Fletcher of Holland, has a mill work of the band is indeed praiseworthy and Deputy Sheriff Del Fortney of
Miss Lottie Withers, Mr. Jay Doverlocated at Fred Fritchen’s woods and and a credit to the director.The pro- Grand Haven. A charge of cruelty to eaux and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Winstrom
expects to start operations within a gram i >sod with the playing of the animals was preferred against him. entertained Friday evening at tho latfew weeks. Farmers can get their lum- “War Spangled Banner.”
He will be tried in the Grand Haven ter’s home, in honor of Miss Elizabeth
— :o:
ber sawed by getting their logs On the
courts,ns the alleged act was commit- Huggett with a surprise miscellaneous
ground.— Allendale Cor.
The Ottawa county normal class com- ted on the Ottawa Side of the county shower. The rooms were prettilydecmencement will be held Monday, June line.— Muskegon Chronicle.
orated with cat-tailflags, buttercups,
Joe Pollis, one of the Todd farmers 19, in the high school auditoriumat
and spiraea. Miss Huggett received
-- o—
from a dry county was arraigned Mon- Grand Haven and Gerrit Masselinkof
The following is a letter received by many pretty and useful gifts showered
day before Justice M. A. Sooy on the the Ferris institutewill be the com- W. G. Barnaby, Ticket Agent nnd pub- upon her by the members of the Sunday
charge of drunkenness. He paid the meneement orator. The county normal lished hi the last issue of the Here Mar- School Board of the M. E. church.
costs of $3.45, but also an incidentalof alumni banquet wilf be held Wednesquette magazine:— “I went from Mus- Dainty refreshments wore served and a
day evening, June 21.
$7. Total $10.45.
kegon on 10 p. m. train enroute to Chi- good time enjoyed by nil.
— :o:—
The Young Peoples' society of the
cago. I don’t know whnt happened to
The name of the Forward Movement
Mrs. J. Dryden, of Holland, District me, for I don’t remember anything af- Maple Avenue Christian Reformed
Park at Saugatuckhas been changed to Superintendent, was here Monday of ter leaving Grand Haven until the next church will give a public entertftinCamp Gray in honor of the late Dr. last week in the interest of the “Mich- morning at Halcomb. I bad my band- ment this evening in the auditorGray who founded the association. The igan Child Welfare League.” Mrs. bag alright, my money was 0. K. nnd I ium of said church at 7:45 o’clock. Tho
camp is now open and . about forty Dryden usually assists the schools and had my check for baggage, but I had program will consist of vocal and ingucfits are being entertained,a large enliststhe parents’ sympathy and colost my teeth. If found, kindly send fo strumentalmusic/,. dialogues, reading,
portion of whom are members, of the operation. Therefore we wish her God
address given.”— P. S. “Disregardthis recitation,etc. A collectionwill be
Chicago Normal School of Physical Ed- speed; it is a worthy cause.— Grandletter, for I have recovered my teeth. taken for the Tohatcai Mission. Everyucation.
villc Star.
one is welcome.
I find that I had swallowed them.”
its opening
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Special Sale
Of Large Leather
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Holland City News
FOR SHERIFF

(Continued from Pint PaRe>
junk dealer, with M. Notier and Dr. D.
G. Cook as sureties.
Houses to Be Moved.
The Plaggeinar Bros, applied for permission to move two houses, one from
the corner of 14th and Maple Ave., now
on Dr. Fisher’sproperty,and the other
from the Hnnchottproperty on 11th St.
west of Maple, both to go to the same
location,7th street near Pine avenue.
It was decided to leave the matter to
the Committee on Streets and Crosswalks with the Aldermen of the Second
Ward, to have power to act.
Will Advertise for Bids
The Committee on Streets and Crosswalks asked for permission to advertise
for bids for the laying of sewer and
water connections on iHth street between First Avenue and Van Kaaltc
Avenue. It was granted.

Bulletin No. 2

Why We Are Opposing A
Government Armor Plant
To the People:

Some

people sny that the very fact that the Bethlehem Steel Company is so aggressively

fighting the proposalto build u

seeking to assure for

is

The

NOALUM-NO PHOSPHATE

The reason we oppose
Even though

conclusiveproof that the

Company

is

the least profit uhle feature of stool manufacture.

That

GIRLS WANTED!

1

could push and carry the cub

past

for Chicago.
these spots, but otherwise not.”
(». J. Diekema is attending the ReCollectionof Funds
publican National convention at ChiThe Board of Public Works reported
' cago.
the collection of $5,854.78, Justice F. T.
Rev. Adam Clark former pastor of Miles $4, So ns officers’ fees, Justice
the M. E. church was iu the city Tues- Robinson $1.1.50 for the same, the clerk
day.
$4,000 for liquor licenses, and the recomMiss Frances Bosch spent Monday in mendation that $8,079.48be transferred
Grand Rapids.
from the street fund to the sprinkling
Chris Nibbelink, city assessor, was In fund was passed by a year and nay
Grand Rapids on business Tuesday.
vote.
Miss Elizabeth Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
City Scavenger Chosen
Charles Campbell and daughter Betty
The Board of Health reported that J.,
of Kalamazoo motored to Holland Mon- Van Til, duly elected scavenger, refused
day accompaniedby Miss Anna Dutton to take the high office. 1). Raas was
of this city. Miss Dutton has been the then made scavenger, his price being
guest of friends in the Celery City and $.75 per barrel and $.05 per can for garincidentallytook in the beautiful pag- bage. His bid when Van Til was apeant staged by Western State Normal pointed scavenger wrs $.50, but no one
can be found now to take the job.
Jacob Ellen of Lemon, 8. D.p is visitThe Board of Health recommended
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Evert that about a hundred placed they namEllen. He is in the stock buying and ed be forced to come under the compulselling business and has done well out sory sewer ordinance. It was decided
west.
to carry out the recommendation
of the
Miss Ethel Sessions, of the James board.
Bayne Co., of Grand Rapids and Miss
The oath of office of Otto P. Kramer
Kate Pfanstiehl of the Holland Furni- as a member of the Board of Health
* ture company, of this city, ’are spend- was filed.
ing a two week’s vacation in Kentucky.
The Board of Assessors submitted
Mrs. George Austin of Akron, Ohio, rolls for the special taxing following the
returned with Mrs. Oscar Nystrom for improvementof 19th street for grading
a month’s stay at the latter’shome. graveling and sewerage. Tho hearing
Mrs. Austin is a school mate of Mrs. for objectionswas set for July 5. The
Nystrom.
plans and specifications for the ImproveHenry Pelgrim, Arthur Van Duren, A. ment of Seventh street between Pine
Harringtonand Charles H. Me Bride and River Avenues, at an estimated
left Tuesday for the National Conven- cost of $}6li.;>5,was received and .the

spent Friday In

ing after a three days’ absense in Chicago and Madison, Wis., in the interest
of the college.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Dosker and
daughter Miss Gertrude arrived in the
city Friday to make their summer home
at Central Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Wash Pound of Hoi
land were guests of Mrs. Louise ^ay
the first of the week, passing Memoili.l
day herfri Ervin E. Ashley of Holland
was a Dunningville visitor last Sunday.
Dunningville Cor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dekker, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Essenberg and Mr. and
Mrs. George Schurman motored to So.

invested over

is

is built the useful-

destroyed.

any price over and above the actual whop coat, RATHER

at

do not seek to save big profits; our purpose
itself built solely for the use of the

very frankly to save our armor

is

Government— from going to

To do

that, we arc prepared to agree for any period to any term* of

which

the Federal Trade

Commission

the scrap heap.

manufacture

ahall hov absolutelyprotects the

Government

Bethlehem Steel Company

GUARANTEE
OarMh-Wood-Bovt)to gwutaad sot
to warp, buckle, chip, crack or tall.

Give

Your

Spring Opening Sale

HOME*

Guaranteed Walls
Ordinary walls require more repairs
than any other part of the house. This
constant expense can be absolutely
eliminatedand your home made more
beautiful by the use of Cornell -WoodBoard.

yorneii WnniRoani

Spring Garments and Skirts at extremely low prices

All

All sizes in Black Garments, several in Colors and Plkids.

Wool Garments

All

Ladies and Misses Suits

for Ladies

ConsignmentNo.

and Misses

For Walls, Csilings and Partitions

1

Worth $10.76
Nails right to the studding or over old
walls and stays there; application cost

Black and Colored

i.

is very reasonable. Gives the new
panelled effects and takes paint and
kalsomine perfectly.
MaMtertiired
bjr the

(

Wood Product* On.
Krtoble.
rolU by tb«
waters IteWd b«r*. A»k let (rve iiuuu.

5th.

Twenty-First Street Water Main
Alderman Vander Hill introduced a
resolutionthat a water main be placed
on West 21st street, west of Van Raalte
Avenue, as the property owners desired
one for domestic use. It was declared
by the council as a fitting action,and
the laying of the main was ordered as

1'rr.idrnt).

HOLLAND
LUMBER &
SUPPLY
COMPANY

soon ns possible.
Council Invited to View Hope
An invitation from President Amo
Vennema of Hope Collegeto the Council
to stand in the reviewing stand in Centennial Park on Saturday, June 17,
when the Hope College studentry and
pageant charactersparade was accepted
heartilyby the council. The mayor is
expected to address the parade for a
city

fathers expressed themselves ns being Academic Faculty. Tho young men
eager to show their appreciation of showed a marked improvement since
Hope college.
they were last heard in mid-winter,and
City Hall Open for Visitors
promise much in tho way of future
The mayor brought up the matter of triumphs.
having the whole city hall open to the
The year’s work for the music school
public every day next week in honor of is drawing to n close, and it has been a
the coming of the Reformed Church most successful one. It is raising the
Synod, and was heartily seconded by standardof music in Western Michithe council. Holland is proud of its gan, and is giving the young people of
fifce city headquarters and glad to estho college,the city, and environs an
cort visitors in the city through its excellent opportunity to gain musical
corridorsand offices.
culture. Long live the College School
of Music I

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
GIVES FINE RECITAL

we have

Government plant

CUAS. M. SCHWAB, Chairman
EUGENE G. G II ACE, Praaideot

(t'.O.

Haven Friday.

of armor,

this:

would he good business for us to make armor for the Govern-

plant—

H

hearing for objectionsalso set for Julv

Grand Rapids.
George Lage the druggist was in
Grand Rapids Friday.
Miss Jennie Spaman of Holland was
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
John 8pnman Sunday— Allegan News.
Dr. Vcnnema returned Friday morn- few minutes at that place. The

1

We

hi

school.

tion at Chicago.
Bert and John Tinholt and Jacob
Kamps of Zeeland were in town Tuesday a. m. on their way to Port Sheldon
to spend the day fishing.
Game and Fish Warden C. Dornbos
of Holland visited the ^rout streams at
Dunningville Wednesday and posted
notices along the creeks.
Mrs. J. W. Coburn of Holland was
here a few days with her son and family coming for Memorial day.— Alle-

is

THAN SACRIFICE Ot K ENTIRE INVESTMENT.

A

s,

making

plant is useless for any other purpose; if a

ment

Cigar Factory

able condition,especiallynear the P.
M. tracks, said to be the P. M. property.
Prins said that "if the woman was
strong and the baby not too heavy, she

there is but little profit in the

ness of our plant

Van Tongeren’s

Miss Sarah Robinson of Pentwater
is visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Robinson.
Mrs. J. Van Weelden and daughter
Margaret took the boat Monday night

Government plant is very simple. It

a

$7,000,000in our armor plant;

Apply at

The program of the evening was
follows:

as

—

Vocal Ensemble— Farewell of Hiawatha
[Longfellow)(Foote), College Glee
Club. (Incidental baritone solo by
George Steininger).

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boter, Mr. and
Mrs. John Dykstra and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Luidens motored to Grand Rap- THE GREATEST EVER— WIN A NTS
CHAPEL WAS CROWDED TO
ids Friday morning.
Piano— Simple Confession (Thome),
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Worthington,
THE DOORS.
Elizabeth and Mary Oudermeulen.
superintendent of the Mission of tlib
Vocal— Irish Love Song (Lang), June,
Reformed church among the mountainTuesday night, at Winants Chapel,
(Downing),Miss Henrietta Van Zee.
eers at Annville, Ky, is visiting at the
the June recital of the College School
Piano— "In the Swing,” (Waclia) Miss
home of Rev. and Mrs. James F. Zwe
of Music took place. The largestaudiKatherine McBride.
mer.
ii
ence In the history of Holland music
Vocal— Recompense (Hammond), AshMins Marian Do Pree of the National
recitals listenedrespectfully to the
es of Roses (Woodman), Miss GerPark Seminary of Forest Glenn, Maryfinest program ever rendered on similar
trude Keppel.
land, has returned to her home in this
occasions. The offerings were very su[
Violin— Berceuse (Hauser) Kathlcne
city for the summer.
perior, from little Kathlcne Merscn,
Mrs. Walter Walsh and daughter
Mersen.
who, with her chubby arms and tiny
Piano— Melodic a la Mazurka (Lewent to Grand Rapids Saturday - motn
fingers, evoked dainty melodiesfrom
schetizky), Valse Poetique (Prime),
ing via electric motor car and made the
her violin, to tall Mr. Page, whose rich
Miss Rosamond Rogers.
trip in exactly two hours.
resonant voice is capable of soothing
Vocal — Sylvelin (Sinding), “My LadRev. James F. Zwemer returned Frikhe most savage breast.
die” Thayer) 4 Miss Evelyn DeVries.
day evening from a two week ’s business
trip through the east in the interests of I Pei haps the climax of the program Piano— Harmonie du Soir (Paehulski),
was reached in Miss Harriet Baker’s
Spinning Wheel (Raff), Etude in P
the Western Theological Seminary.
(Liszt, Grand March (Moszkowski),
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kelley returned exquisite rendering of the Allegrofrom Chicago Saturday after attending Macstoso movement from do Beriot's
Miss Nella Meyer.
,
Vocal — Sapphic Ode (Brahms), The
the funeral of Mrs. Kelley’s mother. Concerto, No.
So thoroughly did she take the audiArrow and the Song (Pinsuti) Mr. R.
Messrs Sylvester Paulus and Justin
Huntley took the interurban for Grand ence by surprise, that an insistent recall
A. Page.
followed. Miss Baker came forward Violin— Concerto [No. 9] (dc Benot),
Rapids Saturday morning.
Mrs. I. Cappon and daughter Chris- and graciously acknowledgedthe ovaMiss Harriet Baker.
tene were Grand Rapids visitors Satui- tion with a bow. Miss Nella Meyer also Vocal— The Star (Rogers), “Ah! Love
sustained her reputationformerly made,
but a day” (Beach),Miss Evelyn
day.
Miss Eva Leeuhouts took the interur- of being a wonderful little artist, with
Keppel.
ban for Grand Rapids Saturday morn- a great future. She interpreted Raff,
o
Liszt, and Moszkowski with equal skill
,
GIRLS,
16
12,
Miss Harriet Notier was in Grand and musicianly breadth of interpretation. Her twenty-minute exhibition of
Rapids Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Wallace of San memory work elicitedthunderousap
•

I

(
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,

armor making

fact is that

Absolutely Pure

ing.

is

CommitteesReport

POWDER

Kress

plant

“vast profits” derived from private manufacture,

Otto Bajema, of Georgetown

For thirty years has been a resident
of Ottawa County. Has always been a
The report of $4^04 in certified republican unswervingly.Have been a
claims and accounts and adopted by the Deputy Sheriff under Sheriff Dykhuls
council.
for four years. I solicit your vote on
The Poor Committee, Alderman Prins Primary Day, August 29.
stated,had been forced to spend $1.17
Made from Cream of Tartar during the past three weeks for temporary aid.
The Committee on Sidewalksrecom
mended that sidewalks be laid on Isth
street on the south side of the street
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Stratton,for- in front of three lots between College
mer residents of Holland, now living and Columbia avenues. A roll cull
near Richland, motored to Holland Sun- passed the recommendation.Also Lin
day and spent the day with Mrs. Strat coin Avenue between 8th and 0th
ton’s parent, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Shaw street was reported to be in a lament-

gan News.
Mrs. J. 8.

Government armor

itself the

_

Worth $ 5.00 now

Worth
Worth
Worth

....... .....................8 3.76

..5.75 now

....

.......................

4.00

6.75 now ............................
4.60
7.50 now. ...........................
5.00

Worth

8.50 now ............................
5-75

Worth

10.00 now ............................
6-75

Worth

10.75 now ...... ......................
7.00

Worth

11.50 now ............................
7.76

Worth

12.00 now

Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth

Your Choice

12.75
14.00
15.00

for $10.00

16.60
16.75

Ladies and Misses Suits
Consignment No. 2
Worth

SI

8.50 1

Worth

...........................
8-W
12.50 now... .........................
8.50

Worth

12.75 now .......

Worth

13.50

Worth
Worth

13.75 now ............................
9-25

Worth
Worth

16.50

Worth

18.00 now ........................

Worth

18.75

Worth

20.00 now ............................ 13.50
22.50 now ............................ 16-00

Worth 3.75 now S2.76
Worth 4.00 now 3.00

Worth 8.00 now* 6.00

Worth
Worth
Worth

24.00 now .....................

Worth 5.00 now 3.75

Worth 9.00 now 6.75

Worth

27.50 now

Worth

30.00

........................... 20.00

Worth 6.50 now 5.00
Worth 6.75 now 6.25

Worth

32.50 now ............................ 22.50

Worth 7.50 now 5.75

.

..

....................
8.75

now ...........................
9-09

Worth 18.75
Worth 20.00
Worth 22.00
Worth 22.50
Worth 24.00
Worth 25.00
Worth 27.50 J

Your Choice

i

\

for $14.75

j

|

|

15.00 now ............................ 10-00

now

....

All

All Silk Suit*

16.75 now. ........................... H-00

25.00

now

now
now

H-50

Ladies and Misses Woolen Skirts

........................... 12.00

16.50

........................... 19-50
.....

.

18.75

.....

Always the newest

Worth 5.75 now

styles

and

4.25

W'orth 8.50 now 6.60

Worth
Worth

10.00
10.75

now 7.26
now 8.00

Worth

12.50

now 9.5o

latest prices.

French Cloak Store
Opp. Walsh Drug

Co.

26

E. 8th

St.

Holland, Mich.

their home Tuesday and applied to cago. BeginningSunday, June 11, ex- the dining room. This was decorated
County Agt Roosenraadof Zeeland for cursion rates to tho park and beach green, yellow and white. Largo corn*
from all points on the lino east to Jack- eopias of snow balls were in the tipper
aid, claiming that they were badly miston will bo put into effect. Beginning corners of tho room. Around the posts
treated at home. Roosenraadhas filed
Saturday, J^ue 10, special rates will bo turned black eyed Susans. In the cenpetition in Probate Court to have
them removed from the home and made from these same points to Chi- ter of each table stood a large basket
cago via the Graham ic Morton boats filled with yellow liliesand spirea. At
placed with other families.
each place was a souvenir, yellow paThe two girls were reported missing from Holland and Mmatawa docks.
These excursions will open up tho pier-macho nut basket with its handle
Tuesday by Iho parents and wore
lirst special inducement for the resi- decorated with a yellow rose bud and
searched for by the local police as rundents to visit MucaUwa park and Ot- leaf. The white candles had shades of
awn vs. Yesterday the father, ( harles
tawa beach. Starting June 17, daily ex- yellow and green.
Schaff, went to Zeeland to try to find his
cursions will be operated on the Michifriends there. H«
found them in the care of tho County gan railway to Gull lake from Grand
Agent, and was not able to see the Rapids.
0
girls, being told to appear in Probate
court the lattorpnrt of this week, when
W. L. C.
a hearing can be arranged.
Tho Schaff family moved to west
26th street Sunday from Zeeland.According to the girls, the father became
HOTEL BUTLER AT SAUGATUCK
intoxicated very frequently and was
WITNESSES CELEBRATION OF
abusive, causing them to leave their
TWO CLUBS AND GUESTS
home and appeal for aid.

daughters

among

-

-

CLOSES YEAR

WITH LARGE BANQUET

The after luncheontoasts were all
witty and those who sang were in lino
voice. Mrs. Van Verst and Mrs. Arthur Visscher acted as accompanists..
Mrs. De Preo’s "Pipe Dreams” was ft
poem of prophecy in regard to some of
the members of the clubs. Mrs. Henrjv
recent president of the Saugatudc club
made a few remarks.
The following was the after-luncheon*
program:

Toasts— Mrs. G. K. Kollen, toast mi* eatress; Invocation, Mrs. K. J. Blckkiuk r.%
* Tuesday mining about 11:30 two
Our Club, Mrs G. J. Van Duren; solo, a,
special interurban cars took the memMrs. Milton Hoffman; As Men See Us, a
TO
bers of the Woman's Literary club and
Mrs. J. G. Sutphen;Duet, Mrs. G. W.Z
Residents on the Michigan Railway their guests out to Saugatnck. At the Van Ver.st, Mrs. Milton Hoffman; Pipe-*door
of
the
Butler
House
they
were
company's lines at Jackson, Battle
Dreams, Mrs. Rob De Pree; PossibiliCreek, Albion, Marshall, Kalamazoo, greeted by the members of the Lunch- ties, Miss Martin; solo— 1 and 2, MiStrs
RACHAEL
LILLIE SCHAFF Allegan, Richland, . Galesburg,Plain- eon committee, the chairman of which) Grace Browning.
well, Way land and several other towns was Mrs. Dryden.
CHARGE MISTREATMENT AND
Ju4t as the ladies were to get on thti"
When the luncheon hour came the cars for the trip home tho rain began
will this season be given a specialinAPPEAL TO COUNTY AGENT
ducement by the road for visiting Mac- officers of the club and those taking to fall, but too late to interfere with i
Two sisters, Rachael and Lillie Schaff atawa park and Ottawa beach. Special part on the program, with the guests of the happiness of the final event of thw^club, tho officers and muxtua?
directors i-a
of club year.
service will also be
UU ounivti
tv *«via»t«vw
startedto
facilitate the v.*..*,
the former 16 and the latter 12 years service
the travel between these places and Chi- the Saugatuck club led the way into
old, living at 75 west 26th street, left

- AND

MAKE SPECIAL RATE
MACATAWA PARK

LEAVE THEIR HOME

Francisco,Calif, are the guests of Mr. plause.
Tho novel feature of the program was
and Mrs. Harry Padnos.
Miss Syma Cohan of Chicago Is via- the pleasant rendering of Longfellow’s
Farewell of Hiawatha,set to music by
itin&at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hat
Arthur Foote, by the College Glee Club,
rv Padnos.
Miss Dorothy Dahl left Friday night ably conducted by Mr. Deacon, and artistically accompaniedon the piano by
ter Chicago where she will spend
Mr. Arthur Heusinkveldof the
month visitingwith friends.

Wool or

....................... 10.75

j

AND

Will

»

...v-

MGE
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Holland City

News

WHAT YOU SAW IN THIS PAPER AUTO CATCHES FIRE;
THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

$50
For n coinrideurewo can mention the
following: Mr. Gilbert Van Tubbergon,
residint; nt East Saugatuck nml Mr.
John Van Tubbergon residing in this
city, brothers, were both presented with
a bouncing boy on Wednesday,May 25,
at exactly the same time, It o’clock.

THIRTY YEARS

AGO

man John

Vnndersluis -last
week Friday had the misfortune to get
two of his lingers of his right hand
pinched off while coupling ears. Mr.
0. N. Moon of Fennville dressed the
Brea'.

wound.

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO
Wednesday Aid. M. Van I'utten resigned his office and moved out of the
Fourth ward home to a home of his own
in the b'econdWard, all of which is explained by the following notice:“Married, In this city, June it, by Rev. E.
Vander Vrie^.MarinusVan I’uttenand
Miss Mary Dyke.

PLANS ARE MADE OF
USE HISTORIC BOWL
HOLLAND SCHOOL
WOULDN’T TAKE DARE;
DOLLARS DAMAGE
NEW CHRISTIAN HIGH
AT CHRISTENING
TEACHERS’ BANQUET CUPID SMILES BLANDLY
I

I

CAR OF J. E. TELLING DAMAGED, PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS OUT.
RESULT OF LEAKY CARBUREDAVE HOLKEBOER SUBMITTOR; GARDEN HOSE SAVES IT
TED PLANS MONDAY.
At eight o’clock Thursday evening
The Now School Will Have Four Rooms,
the lire fighters were called to the
Will Be Two-Story and a
home of G. J. Diekema, where the
Basement.
Cadillac Eight belonging to J. E. Telling had caught lire. A leaky carbureDavid Holkeboer has the plans and
tor is blamed for the "disaster. Mr.
Telling was about to start the ear specificationsready for the new high
when (lames shot up from the hood. school for the Christian School and
Pans of water and a garden hose were these were given to the contractors to
used in the excitement, the fire appar- figure on Monday.
Recently the school directorspuratus not being needed at its arrival.
The damage amounts to about #50, the chased ground adjoining the school on
wires being burnt out and the hood be- Fifteenthstreet and the houses on these
lots are now being moved away.
ing badly blistered.
When the bids are opened some time
this

NEW DOG TAGS BY

be ready for occupancy by September
1, when school opens.
The building will be two stories high
BE ISSUED TOwith a basement and will be 50x80 feet

Get that new dog license at once, or
Fido's life will be imperiled. The
pouudmaster, Peter Ver Voy, issues this
warning. The new licenses are coming
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
in tomorrow. Be will give the owners
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Burg,
of canines till Saturdayto purchase the
East Eleventh street, Saturday—a son.
and then woe be to the negligent
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ban- tags,
one!
ehett, Thursday—a son.
The price of the licensesare $2 for-

Geerlings.

TEN YEARS AGO

a female and $1 for a male.

Miss Dora De Free of Zeeland and
Albert Rooks of the firm of Boonstra &

NO,

Rooks of this city, were married yesterday afternoon nt the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. DePree
at Zeeland, Rev. Wm. Moerdvke oflitinted.

contractor

SATURDAY OR PAY
LICESENSES WILL
MORROW TO OWNERS OF DOGS;
CATCH ’EM SATURDAY

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Oxner,
Ittli street, on Wednesday— a daughter.
t'nrd- a.x- out announcingthe wed
ding of Albert Bidding and Mary J.

week the lucky

will got busy at once ns the school must

and will be built of brick and stone. AH
the modern, sanitary plumbing will be
installed as well ns nn upto-date heating plant. The new building will house
more than 200 students and will also
contain a fine library to which tho
scholars can refer at any time.
Prof. G. J. Fining will be the superintendent and Mr. M. J.Fakken of Ann
Arbor will be the principalof the high
school. The appointmentsof this build
ing will be modem in every particular

-

o

--

QUETERS
Beautiful and impressive christening
services were held Friday evening at
the home of Professor and Mrs. Wvnand Wichers when their son William
Alan was baptized in the presence of
some thirty relatives and friends. The
Rev. Peter Moerdvke, uncle of Mrs.
Wichers, was in charge of the sendees
and administered baptism. President A.
Veunemn read scriptureand offered
prayer, nnd the Rev. M. Flipse rend the
litany nnd gave a short address.
At the christeningservices a baptismal bowl was used which had been used
nt similarservices for many generations
hack in Mrs. Wicher’s familv. The Rev.
Moerdvke told the history of the bowl
and estimated that it was at least 300
years old. He obtained it from a church
in Biervliet, The Netherlands, where his
ancestors had worshiped for manv generations back. He obtained it a few
years ago while on a visit to his birthplace, giving a bowl of American design in exchange.

FIVE MEMBERS OF
CLASS ARE HONORED
PRESENT DEPARTING MEMBERS
WITH SOUVENIR SPOONS; CLASS
MEETS LAST TIME

SUSPENDED SENTENCE HOLLAND GAS

AND ARE HAPPILY

SCHOOL

IN HIGH

The teachers of Holland banqueted
Tuesday evening in the high school.
Especiallyfortunatp were they in beirg
able to have with them State Superlntendeut of Public Jnstruction Fred L.
Keeler, Lansing, who appearedon the
program for an address. This banquet
is an annual affair of the Holland
Teachers’ club.
After the banquet some toasts weio
given, Supt. E. E. Fell acting as toastmaster. A vocal solo by Miss Harriet
Steketee, teacher of the first grade at
Central school was followed bv a
toast, “Ideals of the High school,” bv
C. E. Drew, principal of tho high school.
“Changing Conceptions of the Kindergarten,” was the subject of the
toast by Miss Florence Vennema, teacher of tho Maple Avenue kindergarten.
Miss Margaret Crosby, instructor of history in Junior high responded to “A
Great Decision.” • Then followed tho
address of the evening by pupt. Fred L.

A

When Miss Mable Bradwaid,one of
Holland’s most beautiful girls, stepped
into the automobile of Orrie Maal also
of that city, she little thought the return trip would bo made ns Mrs. Orrio
Maal. It -was a great day for a drive
and the roads were good and St. Joseph the best place on earth for their
destination,so hither they came. Last
evening they met Julius’ J. Brusse of
their homo city and laughingly he dared
them to get married while in the Gretna
Green.
County Clerk Larkworthy was routed
and
the peaceful slumbersof Rev. W. II.

out, the necessary licenseprocured

Cam field interrupted. In the absence of
a bridesmaid Mr. Brusse was pressed into service and F. P. Luke of Louisville
attended the groom. Both young people
are well known in Holland.— St. Joe
Press.

Orrie Maal was formerly foreman in
the finishingdepartment of tho West
Michigan Furniture Co. Mr. Maal has
a position in Benton Harbor in the same
capacity. This is the second elopement
in the family, a young sister quietly
stole away and married Walter Me
Carthy, son of the Mayor of Bird Center and are living happily together in
the city of Grand Rapids.

was sung by the Misses Anthony, Wright, and Haefliger,the evening closed with the singing of school
and college songs by the banqueters.
trio

The Class Loyalty of the M. E. church
taught by Dr. R. Waltz met Monday
evening at the home of Miss Cilia
Elferdink for the final meeting of tho

CO. IS CONSIDER- year. The rooms of the homo were
beautifullydecorated wpth peonies.The
CHARLES DAILY DECLARED HIMevening was spent in games and music,
This Will Means Laying of Three Miles after which refreshments were served.
SELF OUT OF THAT CLASS, BUT
of Oas Mains to Supply People
Five members of this year’s class will
COURT DIDN’T
Living There.
not be on the roll next year for various
reasons. These members were each
Gas on the North Side is now being
“I'm no hobo. I ain’t ever bin
presented with souvenir apobns. They
sick, never save no money, and I'm agitated and this was brought about beare Miss Dessie Marx, who leaves for
always workin’. I was born in Tennes- cause the new Dye Works must utilize
Chicago to take up teaching there, Miss

FOR SALE

ING THE PROPOSITION.

Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Brinkman have
gone to Englewood, 111., where Mr.
Brinkman will he installedas pastor
of one of the Reformed churehes.
The marriage of Miss Marguerite
Mulder and Rev. Anthony Karremaa
was solemnized at the home of the see but

TWO HOLLAND PEOPLE ELOPE

STATE SUPERINTENDENTFRED
KEELER ADDRESSED BAN-

-

RUMOR AFFIRMS GAS
MAIN FOR NORTH SIDE

HOBOS NEVER GET

Sou of Professor and Mrs. Wynand
Wichers Baptized In Presence of
Relatives and Friends

a lot of it in their business.
Jessie Clark, who will attend school in
Mr. Davis states tlmt Mr. Franken of
eled all over this country. But I ain’t
bride's mother, Mrs. L. Mulder, 29 E.
Ann Arbor, Miss Bessie Crowfoot who
no hobo.”
the Dye Works says he will contract for
]4th street, on Thursday evening at 7
will attend 'the Deaconess Training
100,000
feet
a
month
and
in
a
short
So went the tale of Charles Daily
o’clock, in the presence of immediate
School in New York, Miss Xetta Cowin
time this amount would be materially who will also attend school in Ann Arrelatives. To the sweet strains of the when arraigned Monday morning before
increased.
wedding march, played by Miss Ger- Justice Miles on the charge of having
bor, and Beth Huggett, who will enter
It would take considerable money to
been
badly
intoxicated.
The
court
contrude De Jongh, an intimate friend of
the field of matrimony this summer.
lay the mains along the North Side
the bride, the bride and groom entered sidered the case and then gave the
the parlors, proceeded by the bride’s prisoner a suspended sentence, the Drive, hut on the other hand the residents living along the route are willing
brother-in-law, Rev. Henry Geerlings, brace holding up the impending doom
AS
being
either
that
he
leave
Holland
or and anxious to be consumers should the
who performed the ceremony, and the
main be laid. Of course these would
ring-bearer,the bride’s nephew. Master pursue some lucrativeprofession. It is
Leonard Mulder Pteketee,who bore the said that Daily has sought greener have to pay Zeeland rates and this INTERESTING PROGRAM CARRIED
they are willing to do if only the modfields.
OUT AT SENIOR C. E. SOCIAL
ring in a calls lily. Rev. D. R. Drukker
ern conveniencescan be installed in
IN THIRD CHURCH.
assisted in the ceremony. The bridal
their homes. The Kelsey-Brewer Power
couple stood before an embankment
The Senior Christian Endeavor socieand Light Co. have the propositionuncomposed of bridal wreath, ferns and
der advisement and it is understood that ty of the Third Reformed church Monpalms. Miss Gertrude De Jongh plavcd
they have made an offer to the Holland day evening entertained the young peoHearts and blowers'' during the cere- Leader of Largest Church of Christian
Dye Works and to prospective custo ple of the church with a social in the
mony and “Les Sylplies” during conReformed Denominationto Best
parlors of the church. Music by a
mere along the line.
gratulations. The bride wore a beautiFor a Few Months
Should these plans materializea hig’i quartettecomposedof Messrs. Dick Van
ful gown of champange taffeta silk
pressuresystem will have to be installed Kolken, Ralph Van Lente, Peter Costwith lace trimmings and carried Bridal
The Rev. John Groen, pastor of the the same as is now in use in forcing the ing and John Dykcma opened the proRoses. A large bouquet of white carna- Eastern avenue Christian Reformed
gram of the evening. Devotional oxergas to our neighboring city, Zeeland.
tions was the center piece of the din- church of Grand Rapids, the largest
It is very important that the Holland cites were in charge of Edward Stekeing room table. An elaborate supper church in the Christian Reformed deDye Works can be put in a positionto tee.
was served.
nomination and one of the leading ora- get gas to be used in the manufacture Miss MargaretMuller entertained th»
The bride and groom left for Cleve- tors of the church, will spend his sumaudience with a reading, “Keeping a
of their dyes.
land, Ohio, Friday afternoon,the bride’s mer at Montague.
Seat at the Benefit.” After a humorous
traveling suit being of handsome green
Arrangementshave been made whereencore, Miss Henrietta Rosendahl bid
panama cloth with hat to match. Rev. by the small Christian Reformed con- G. & M.
the “O Dry Those Tears,” in a soprano
J. F. Grootenhuis of Detroit accompan- gregation at Montague will supply him
solo, accompaniedby Miss Ruth Reidsied them from Detroit to Cleveland. with a. house and he will preach there
ma on the piano and Edward Steketee
Bev. Karreman was installed as pastor during the summer months. The Rev. WILL LEAVE AT 9 P. M. NIGHTLY, on the violin. William Vander Hart enof the Reformed church of that city, Mr. Groen is in poor health and for this
STOPPING AT PIER TILL 10:30;
tertained the company with ’his usual
Sunday, June 3.
LEAVE CHICAGO AT 7
reason desiresto take a rest from the
style of readings, after which games
o
arduous duties of looking after a conwire indulged in by the entire audience.
Beginning Sunday night the new One especially fascinating game was
TO WEAR DRAB UNIFORMS
gregation of 2,200 people. The recent
assault upon him by William Hoekstra, schedule on the Graham 6c Morton line that of separating the company into
an insane man. who shot twice at him went into effect. Boats leave the twelve groups according to the month in
Coast Guard Stations Will Have New
Holland dock at 9 o’clock every night,
without hitting him, has aggravated his
which they were born, and one repregoing direct to Chicago. A stop will
Regulation— EffectiveJune 30
condition.
sentative of each group costuminghim
be made at the Interurban I’ier, leaving
—or herselfin a way that spoke of that
that point at 10:30.
Coast guard crews on the lake wear
month, when the audience decided what
IN
A boat will leave Chicago ever? month it was. June saw a beautiful
army olive drab uniforms this summer.
2
night at 7 o’clock, coming to Holland
A regulation has just been announced
bride entangled in the folds of a laco
by way of Benton Harbor, except on curtain, and so forth thru the year.
to go into effect on June 30, which will
dress the members of the Holland coast LOCAL ATTORNEYS ARE SUCCESS- Saturdays, when a direct route to HolRefreshments were served by tho
land will be followed.
FUL IN THE CASE
guard in olive drab uniforms. The
Senior C. E. at the close of the evenclotheswill be cut on the order of those
ing, and the company dispersed, more
Friday afternoon in the Allegan
worn in the army, with the exception r.f
interestedin C. E. work than ever beCounty Circuit Court at Allegan, a jury
long trousers. Leggingswill be worn
fore.
that had been sitting for the past two
only when the crew are on the hike.
weeks in the case of Hcnrv Truax vs.
Formerly the guards have only worn
CONTRACTS
the Township of Clyde and Burton Bar- POUR ANGLERS SUDDENLY DROPwhite for common and blue for dress.
PED INTO LAKE; COAST GUARD
rington,Highway Commissioner, brot in
In addition on one suit of olive drab
Board of County Road Commissioners
CAPTAIN TO RESCUE
a verdict of $1200 damages in favor of
a new blue uniform will also be worn.
Accepted Bids Friday.
the plaintiff.
This outfit will also have a military cut
Fishing
expeditions
are
always
filled
Burton Harrington, who is a brother
At the Vrieslnnd town hall Friday,
with color decorations.
of Austin Harrington of this city and with the spice of adventure, and some- the contract for grading and putting on
The local coast guard station has not
uni known in Holland was represented times the fishermen are in turn fished, two courses of gravel for a mile on the
as yet sent in an order but will, in the
in this suit by AttorneysVisseher & l-riday such an incident occurred that Drenthe road, was let by the county
near future;
Robinson of Holland. Clare E. Hoffman, only on account of the fast work hv the road commissioners to * tho Zeeland
o
well known Allegan attorney, handled Const Guard was a fatality avoided.
DANDELION PEST
hour were holding lines in the township board. The bid of the townthe case for the plaintiff and Charles
ship was $2700, and the next highest
bay
between the tjieater nt Macatawa
GROWS IN CITY;
Wilkes of Allegan represented Clvde
bidder was John Verhoef,with a bid
and an adjoining boathouse.Suddenly for $2965.
HERE IS A REMEDY Township.
the
walk
gave
way
nnd
let
the
party
of
The case was a long one and was
The contract for grading and putlng
hotly contested by the three factions. two women nnd a man nnd a girl into one course of gravel on a mile of tho
Dandelions have become a serious
the
dark
water.
Cries
for
help
were
It aroused unusual interest in Clyde
Bauer-Allendalo road in Blendon was
pest in Grand Rapids and do not seem
towrwhip owing to certain politicaras- heard by the man on I’ier watch, and he let to William Haverding for $2040.
to be under controlof the usual methpulled
the
alarm
and
ran
for
the
spot.
pects that were more or less suppressed
ods— that of digging,says H. G. Smith,
on the trial, and the court room was Cnpt- Van Weelden also happened to be
county agriculturist.
Expires June 24
thronged on the closing day of the near and heard the cries. Before the
Several of experiment stations, with
crew had arrived,the involuntary bathtrial with adherents of the warring facSTATE OF MICHIGAN— -The Probat#
Colorado experiment station ns the lead- tions.
ing party had been rescued. The water
%
Court for the County of Ottawa.
er, have worked out a simple and more
at
this
spot
is
quite
deep,
and
it
is
Henry Truax, the plaintiff,sought
n
the matter of the estate of
certain remedy. Three applicationsof
$6,000 for damages to crops, garden very fortunate that aid came as soon as
a twenty per cent solutionof Iron sulit did.
Jan Wassink, deceased.
truck and mint roots, growing on his 80phate applied at intervalsof six to ten
Notice is hereby given that four months
a^re muck farm by reason of an alleged
days, will in most cases Kill all dandefrom the 29th day of May, A. D.
unlawful tapping of ,a ditch by Harlions. The solutionmust be applied as
1916, have been allowed for creditorsto
rington which it was claimed caused
a fine spray or mist for good results.
present their claims against said deceased
a flooding of the plaintiff’s land. The
One to two pounds of iron sulphate will
township sought to shift the entire re- PREPS. ARE ROYAL ENTERTAIN- to said court for examination and adjustbe sufficientfor most all lawns.
ment, and that all creditorsof said desponsibilityto Harringtondenying his
ERS— WAS SHOWN FRIDAY
The grass is not in'urod in anv wav
ceased are requiredto present their claims
authority to do the work in question.
EVENING.
to said court, at the probateoffice, in the
and may be slightly benefited.
Harrington stood upon hia rights as
City of Grand Haven, in said County on
o
Highway commissioner.
The “A” class of Hope College Pr*- or before the 29th day of Sept., A. D.
This is the second time the ease has
•paratory Department were royally en- 1916, and that said claims will be heard by
been tried, a jury last winter having
tertainedFriday night by the “B’g” at said court on the 2nd day of October, A. D.
Y. M. C. A.
acquitted Harrington and assessed a
the Grand Hotel. The classes left on 1916, at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
verdict of $2090 against the township.
Dated May 29th, A. D. 1916.
tho 4 o’clock interurban and spent the
COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO FIND This was not allowed to stand however, time up to the dinner hour on the
KIRBY.
Judge O. 8. Cross ordering a new trial. beach.
NEW MAN TO LEAD
Judge
of Probate.
Friday the jury brought in a verdict of
NEXT FALL IN CITY.
At 6:30 th(f dinner bell sounded, and
$50 against Harrington and $1150
The Aches of House Cleaning
double doors were opened to admit the
against the Township gut Judge Cross
The pain nnd soreness caused by
At a meeting of the Y. M. C. A. di- refused to receive it and sent them hungry. After the “eats,” Francos
rectors held last Wednesday night the back for further consideration of the Ihrmnn, president of the “B’s” arose bruises, over-exertionnnd straining
and extended to the graduates a hearty during house cleaning time are soothed
office of Att. F. T. Miles, the resignav,
welcome.
was respondedto by away by Sloan 's Liniment. No need to
tion of Minor Stegengans Y. M. C. A.
Considering the attitude of the jurSecretarywas received.A committee ies in both trials toward the defend- Abraham Rynbrandt of the “A’s”. suffer this agony. Just apply Sloan’s
was appointedto secure another man ant, Harrington, the result is a splen- Gerald Van Den Bosch was then called Linimentto the sore spots, rub only a
to take charge next fall. The summer did victory for Hie local attorneys. Of- upon for “Admonition” and Miss little. In a short time the pain leaves,
work will be playgroundwork, as last ficials of the township have expressed Deane Weersing for “Rcminisences.” you rest comortnbly and enjoy a reIn the reception room the company freshing sleep. One grateful user writ•nmmer. A second committeewas ap- themselves as satisfied #hat ho has been
pointed to find a leader for the sum- vindicated fully and whether the case listened to piano solos by Miss Veldmati. es: “Sloan’s Liniment is worth its
xner, the work to start directly after be appealed to the supreme court or the Reading by Miss Kleinhekael nnd vocal weight in gold.” Keep a bottle on
hand, use it against all soreness,Neurthe close of school, and to take place judgment paid, the highway commis- solos by Miss Helene Van Raalte.
John Gebhard nnd Miss ChristineVon algia nnd Bruises.Kills paiu. 25c at
On the different school playgrunds.
sioner does not stand to lose a dollar.
Raalte acted as chaperons.
your
No. 2
I didn’t stay there. I’ve trav-

IMPERSONATE MONTHS
GAME AT SOCIAL

GRAND RAPIDS PASTOR
SUMMERS AT MONTAGUE

EXCHANGE

or

Farms of which we can give
immediate possession
80 Acres, 3

main road near
sandv loam. Good

miles South of Graafschap, on the

a school. 70 acres good clay loam

and

10 acres

substantial buildings. Small orchard,Good water. 13 acres wheat.

Jo raead°w- U
change.

ill

on easy terms, or take City property in ex-

sell

......................... ................

S04oro«, 5
All good

mixed

miles X. E. of Zeeland. 1} miles
black and sandy loam soil. Fine 8

$7,700

from

Borculo.

roomed house,
outbuildings.Will sell with $2 000

large barn, silo, and other
or exchange for city property.

down

.................................... ......

.

$5,500

1 - mile west from Borculo. Sandv loam and black

soil Good

meadow

W

bouse, barn and outbuildings. 11 acres in grain, 14
ith thts farm

goes two horses and 1

5

colt,

milk

cows, and young stock. A fine brood sow, 14G chickens, binder,
mower, riding cultivator, plows, harrows, and all other tools. Also oats, potatoes, hav and straw.
..........

.

.......

...

.

.....

All for $5,000

Will take arouse in’exchange op to $2,000

JOHN WEERSING
«m/

Insurance

Estate and

Holland, Mloh.

CHANGES
LOCAL SCHEDULE

-

-

DRAIN CASE
CLYDE
FOUGHT FOR WEEKS

The
to

Electric

Way

Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo, Battle Greek,

Jackson and Detroit

Fast and Frequent Service
Passenger Trains

WALK GIVES WAY;
FISHERS SOAKED

Limited All the

Way-Every Two Hours

LET MORE BOAD

--

-

-- -

•

—

Freight Trains
Lv.

Holland 12:00 noon, delivery at Detroit next
morning*

Lv. Detroit at noon and*reach Holland the next

THE MICHIGAN TRUST

noon

CO., Receiver for the

GRAHAM a MORTON LINE
Chicago Steamers

DAILY SERVICE

HAS SPREAD AT
GRAND, MACATAWA

1

1

1

- -

:

I

8TEGENGA RESIGNS AS
SECRETARY

EBWARD P

WORK

case.

:

He

<

Druggist.

Leave Holland

...... - ...................9;oo p.

Leave Interurban
Leave Chicago

m.

Pier .................. 10:30 p.

m.

................... ........ 7;00 p.

m.

The right is reserved to chuge this schedule without uotice.

LOCAL PHONES:

JOHN

S.

Citz. 1081; Bell 78

KRESS, Local Agent

Chicago Dock Foot of Wshtsh

Ave.

Chicago

Phne 2162 Cntral

HoIIavd City

SEVEN SPEEDERS
EAST 8TH ST. COLONY TO FIFTY TREES BOUGHT
STOPPED SUNDAY
FOR HOPE SPECTACLE
TO COME INTO CITY?
BE8IDENT8 OF THICKLY POPULATED DISTRICT KNOCKING
AT cnprs GATE

DUTCH WINDMILL PATTERNED ONE MORE ON SATURDAY GIVES
AFTER LOCAL ONE, TO BE

TOTAL

20

FEET HIGH.

That historicalpageants are becomAffords Best Factory Sites and Condiing popular all over Gie country i*
tions for Facilities Almost
given. At present Ft. Wayne, Indiana,
Complete.
is the scene of as great a pageant as
Holland is ever trying to increase its was ever given in this country. It is of
sire. That is characteristic
of any pro- a historicalnature, as the one will be
gressive city. Now arises an opportuni- presented by the students of Hope colty to stretchthe city limits in order to lege, June 17 and 19. Its lightingsystake in a territory now part of Holland tem alone cost $10,000.
In order to improve the Hope College
township, and desirous of becoming a
pageant in every way possible, the sevpart of the city of Holland.
The section lies on the eastern bor- eral committeesare going to great exder of the city limits, the most thick- Dense. A committee of four was sent to
ly populated portion of the township Ft. Wayne today to see the pageant and
near the city of Holland. It is just to take home with them what suggeseast of the pavement on East Eighth ions they could that will Improve the
street and stretches along Fairbanks spectacleto be given here. The commitAvenue north to 4th street, a territory tee is composed of Harris Meyer, Arof four blocks. Seventy houses •fill thur Cloetlngh,Frank Douma and Girthis part of the township, not One being ard Ranp. They left this morning, movacant, with about 210 children attend- toring down, and will arrive tomorrow
ing school from these families. These noon,tto be the guests of the producers
children now either have to walk a mile of the pageant.
Work is fast progressinghere on tho
and a half to the district school east
of the fairgrounds or their parents Hope pageant. Fifty largo hemlocks
must pay a large fee of $.10 for the were contracted for at West Olive rehjgh school or $12 for the grade school. cently. These are to bo placed in a
Some are now doing this, but if that hemlock base on tho campus stage to
part of the township could enter th.v give the woodland effect. The stage
city's limits, it would not be necessary. and audience sectionshave been markThe school districts in some cases aid ed out.
An old Dutch windmill will be made
the parents in paying the high school
for one of the scenes, the original to be
tuition, but not so in the grade schools.
The homes now are not fitted with found a few miles this side of Grand
Haven on the pike. The originalis 40
electricity, unless the owner is willing
feet high, while the one for the stage
to pay on the average of 12 cents per
kilowatt while the people in the city will be made 20 feet in height.

-

o

-

are paying 7 cents. Of course the city
inhabitantis also paying taxes, but
W. F. M.
the differencein the rates is greater by
the comparison. The wires run along
FairbanksAvenue and are used by the
people on the west side of the street,
COLLECTION PLATES GIVEN TO
while those on the east side must go
CHURCH IN MANILLA BY MR.
without.
Gas cannot be used by the residents
VANDER HAVEL
of this district, because they are outside of the city. Yet the gas main
Thursday afternoonforty members
stretchesalong the front of the lots on
and friends of the Woman’s Foreign
the drive east of the pavement, the
Missionary society of the M. E. church
main running to Zeeland. A main
met at the home of Mr. an^ Mrs. A. W.
would only have to be laid from 8th
Gumser.
to 4th street to accommodate those
The devotionals were conductedby
along Fairbanks Avenue and the houses
Mrs. Charles Race. The Mission Box
inside these streets.
committee reported much interest
The road along the drive east of the
shown in the work. Mrs. Esveld spoke
pavement on Eighth street is a fine
of this year as the Silver anniversary
stone stretch, better by far than many
of the Little Light Bearers societyand
of our city streets.
The boundary line east is suggested of the work expected of the children.
by the property owners of that terri- Mrs. Gowdy announced Mr. Ynnder
Havel’s gift of collection plates to the
tory as the section line that crosses
north and south at a point about a mission church in Manilla. In behalf
of the societyMrs. John Elferdink prequarter of a mile west of Vanderllaar's
sented Misses Jessie Clark and Bessie
corner, the road junction a mile east of
Crowfoot with dainty gold hat pins and
the present city limits. This line is a
short way beyond the long line of a year’s subscriptionto the Missionary
Friend. Because of their interestand
houses along east Eighth street, and afhelp in every good cause, these effifords a tine limit.
This will then include factory sites cient teachers will be missed by the
church, the missionary society and the
that are of the best. The Allegan track
people of Holland.
cuts a diagonal thru these fields that afMrs. Ray Nies announcedthe followfords excellent opportunities for railroad facilities,and the Here Marquette ing program: vocal solo, Mrs. J. Prakofficials have expressedthmselvesas ken and Miss Calla Elferdink; piano
preferring to run sidetracksout from solos, Mrs. T. Olinger, Miss Elsie Gowthe Allegan track than off the main dy and Beatrice Esveld.
A vote of thanks was given Rev. Esline. Several prospective manufacturers have in their search for a factory veld and Mr. Gumser for becoming jitsite, said that they would certainlylo- ney men — just for the afternoon. Ice
cate on a site in this territoryif it cream cake, and home made candy were
were only inside the city limits so city served by the hostess.
o
privilegesmight be Enjoyed. This has
so far been an immovable barrier. The
MichiganRailway passes along the foot
of the hill on which these sites arc loOF
cated, and with its present shipping
facilities is a big factor to be considered in locating an industry.
LAST MEETING OF YEAR A MUSIThe matter must be considered by
CAL BY CHILDREN; BUSINESS
the city voters, as the charter must be
MEETING FOR
amended to change the city’s limits,
and the township must place the matOFFICERS
ter before the Board of Supervisors.
The legal form accompanyingan addiThe last meeting of the year of tho
tion to the city has been changed since Maple Avenue P-T club was held Frithe last addition t< -olland when the day afternoon, a large crowd being in
district between 16th and 32nd streets attendance. The program was in the
was added thru the state legislature.
form of a musical given by the children
Doesn’t Holland want this part of of the school. Several piano and vioHolland township added to the city?
lin solos were given and also a cornet

MEETS

AT GUMSER’S

HOME

Seven speeders were arrested Sunday
and one on Saturday.The fine weather
was responsiblefor this number of offenses,the roads in and near Holland
being covered with motoring parties.
When a clear stretchof road is ahead
it’s an awful temptation. The city
streets seemed to appear in the same
way. Six of the seven were Grand
Rapids tourists,while one committed
the crime in his home city.
Those who have orders to appear be-

SYNOD HONORS HOPE

PRESENCE SOON
GREAT MEN OF AMERICA TO VIS
IT

ing

or certified check to be 10 per cent of
bid.
it

Because they contain the best liver
medicines,no matter how bitter or nauseating for the sweet sugar coating
hides the taste. Dr. King’s New Life
Pills contain Ingredients that put the
liver working, moye the bowels freely.
No gripe, no nausea, aid digestion. Just
try a bottle of Dr. King’s New Life
Pills and notice how much better you,
feel. 25c, at your Druggist. • No. 2

piolmte uifice

HOLLAND NEXT WEEK

Present: Hon. Edward P. Klrbj
Judge of Probate.

Street:

at

the forenoon, at said
be and is hereby ap-

-

---

Notice is hereby given, that at at
meeting of the Common Council of the
city of Holland, held Wednesday May,

1,

In the matter of the estate of

-----

1916,

the following resolu-

tions were adopted.

William Lievense,Deceased.

the east who will come to Michigan
to attend the synod are: Rev. James
M. Farrar of Brooklyn who has acquir-

In the matter of the Estate of

Vinson E. Dennis, Deceased.
Notice U hereby given that four monthe

ed considerable fa the through the pub- from the 23rd day of May, A. D. 1916 have
lication of sermons for children Rev been allowed for creditors to present their
Malcolm James Mcleod, D. D., pastor of claims against said deceased to said court of
examinationand adjustment,and that all
the Marble Collegiate church, New creditors of said deceasedare required to
York; W. H. 8. Demarest, president of press nt their claims to said court, at the
probate offlee, in the City of Grand Haven,
Rutgers college and a former president
in
said county on or before the 23rd of
of the synod; Prof. F. B.Hutton,an
Sept., A. 1). 1916, and that saidlclaims will
elder in one of the New York city
be heard by said court on the 25th day of
churches. and who is chairman of the
Sept, A. D. 1916, at ten o’clock in the
constitutionalrevisioncommittee: Rev.
forenoon.
Philip T. Phelps, son of the first presiDated May 23rd, A. D. 1916.
dent of Hope College.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Honors Hope College
Judge of Probate
Tho synod meets this year in honor
of its western collegewhich this year
celebrates its fiftieth anniversary.
Expires June 10
Some very important matters will come
before the synod for adjustment.The
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probata
final adoption of the revised constituCourt for the County of Ottawa.
tion will in all probability take place
In the matter of the eeute^of
at this session. This matter has been
before the synod at two previous ses- Willem Kruiythof, alias Kruythof,
sions and at the last session was sent to
)eceased.
the classes of the church for ratification. The revision of the constitution Notice is hereby given that four

has received the earnest attention of
the church at large for several years
and appears difficult of adjustment.
The proposal to take over Central
college at Pella, la. from the Baptist

months from

the 22nd day of May,

A. D. 191G, have

been allowed

for

creditors to present their claims
against said deceased to said court
for examinationand adjustment,
church will also engage considerableatand
that all creditors of said deceastention. Central college is situated in
the center of a district densely populat- ed are required to present tbei)
ed by Hollanders of the reformed per- claims to said court, at the probate
suasion and the Baptists desiringto lo- office, in the City of Grand Haven,
cate in a more centrally located district
in aaid county, on or before the 22nd
have offered the college which has a
large campus and is well equipped to day of September, A. D- 191G, and
the Reformed church. The proposal has that said claims will be beard by
received the sanction of the western said court on the 25th day of Sept.
dassis and the board of education.
A. D. 191G, at ten o’clock in the
The missionary interestsof tho de- forenoon.
nominationwill also jeceive careful
Dated May 22, A. D. 191G.
consideration.The Reformed church

EDWARD

P. KIRBT,
Judge of Probata.

has very extensive missionary interests
both home and foreign,the denomination standing in the first rank in its
contributionsfor missions.
Rev. Isaac Gowen, D. D., of North
Expires June 10
Bergen, N. J., president of the 1915
synod, will convene the synod Thursday STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probata
Court for the County of Ottawa.
June 15 at 2:30 p. m. in the Ottawa
In the matter of the estate of
Beach hotel and will preach the synodical sermon in the evening of the same
Henry K. Cheesman, deceased.
day at Hope church, Holland.PermviNotice is hereby given that four
cut officersof the synod are Rev. Henry
months
from the 17th day of May
Lockwood of East Milestone, N. J.,
HOLLAND stated clerk, and Rev. Clifford P. Chase A. D. 1910, have been allowed
CHURCH WILL BE INSTALLED of Poughkeepsie,N. Y., permanent for creditors to present their claims
clerk. The committee on correspon- against said deceased to said court
ON JUNE 8
dence and religious exercises which prefor examinationand adjustment,and
Detroit Free Press— Rev. J. Boven- pares the program for the synod is comthat all creditorsof said deceased
posed
of
Rev.
J.
8.
Hogan,
D.
D.,
chairkerk, of Holland, Mich., will be ordainare required to present their claims
man,
Rev.
Isaac
Gowens,
D.
D„
Rev.
ed and installed ns pastor of the First
Holland Reformed church, 320 Cather- Henry Lockwood and Elder Frederick to said court at the probate office in
the City of Grand Haven, in said
ine street,Thursday evening, June 8. R. Hutton.
Michigan pastor delegates who will County, on or before the 17th day of
He will be the sucessor of Rev. H.
Frieling,who accepted
charge, in go to the synod are Rev. Peter Moer- Sept., A. D-, 191G, and that said
Grand Rapids, Michigan, last Septem- dyke, Holland;Rev. C. H. Spann, city
Rev. John Van Peursem,Holland, rep- claims will be heard by said court
ber.
Rev. Mr. Bovenkerk has just gradu- resenting classis, Michigan; Rev. M. I). on the 18th day of September, A. D.
ated w}th highest honors from Western Vander Meer, city; Rev. A. Oosterhof, 1916, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
Theological seminary. He was the val- Decatur;Rev. W. J. Hoekje, mission- Dated May 17th, A. D. 191G.
edictorian of his class, and has an es- ary pastor to Japan, in this country on
P. KIRBY,
tablished reputation ns an orator. Be- furlough, representingGrand River
Judge of Probat*
fore undertaking his theological studies classis; Rev. H. Mollema, Vricsland;
he was the principal of a large ele- Rev. F. M. Wiersema, South Brandon;
mentary school in Chicago. During the and Rev. W. C. Walvdord, Hamilton,
Expires June 10
Christmas season of 1915, he officiated representing classis, Holland.— G. R.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—
Profor the congregation over which he is Herald.
bate Court for the County of Ot
to- assume charge Thursday.
STATE ORATORS WILL
tawa. ...
The installationservice will be conMEET IN HOLLAND NEXT
At a eessloD of said Court, heM
ducted by Rev. M. Flipse of Holland,;
at Probate Office iu the City of
Rev. J. Steunenberg, of Kalamazoo, and
Irwin J. Lubbers of Cedar Grove,
Rev. J. G. Brouwer of Grandville,Wed- Wis., and Edw’ard H. Koster of Morri- Grand Haven in said County, on the
nesday evening, Jane 7, the members of son, 111., are the contestants for the 19th day of May, A. D. 1916.
the congregation and their friends will honor of representing Hope college in
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby,
tender a reception to the new pastor the next state oratoricalcontest to be
Judge of Probate.
and his family.
held in this city in March.
In the matter of the estate of

NEW PASTOR FOR

a

EDWARD

THE

improved and pared with brick on n
six inch concrete foundation, and that
such paving and improvement

shall

include the construction of the necessary curbing, gutters,man holes, catch
basins and approaches in said portions
of said streets, said improvement being considered a necessary public im
provement;that such paving he done
in accordance with the plats, diagrams

and

profile

of tho work, preparedby

the City Engineer and now on tile in
the office of the City Clerk; that the
cost and expense of constructing such
pavement, with the necessary curbing
gutters, man holes, catch basins, mil
approaches as aforesaid he paid partly
from the General Street Fund of the
city, and partly by special assessment
upon the lands, lots nnd premises abutting upon that part of Lincoln Avenue
between the north line of Eighth street
nnd the south lino of Seventh street,
and Seventh street, from the west line
of Lincoln Avenue to the premises of
the I*. M. R’y Co. ns follows:
Total estimated cost of paving and
improvementincluding cost of surveys,
plans, assessment nnd cost of construction, $4,137.0(1; that the entire amount
of $4,137.00be defrayed by specialas
sessmeut upon the lots and lands or
parts of lots and lands abutting upon
said parts of Lincoln Avenue a,
nnd
.ai,l
of of
of
to th..
the provisSeventh street,
«tr,...t according
neene.hn.r t.a
ions of the city charter; provided, however that the cost of improving the
street intersectionswhere sail] part of
Lincoln Avenue, and of Seventh street
intersectsother streets, be paid from
the General Street fund of the city;
that the lands, lots nnd premises upon
which said special assessment shall be

of

MORTGAGE SALE
WHEREAS default haa hren mude

and ono

Diekema, Kollen k Ten Cate,

,

. .

'

.

levied snail include all the land*, lots
ami prcmiscH abutting on aaid parts of*
said streets in the city of Holland,
also the street interseetionnwhere
said j»nrt of Lincoln Ave., and of Seventh street intersectsother streets; all
of which lots, lands, and premises as
herein set forth, to be designated and
declared to constituten special assessment district, to defray that part of
the cost of paving and improvingpart
of Lincoln Avenue, and of Seventh
street in the manner herein before set
forth, said districtto be known and
designated as the "Lincoln Ave. and
Hast Seventh street paving special assessment district" in the city of Hol‘

land.

Resolved, that the profile, diagram,
jdats, plans and estimate of cost of tho

proposed paving of Lincoln Avenue between the North lino of Eighth street
and tho South lino of Seventh street,
and Seventh street from the west line
of Lincoln avenue, east to the premises
of the P. M. R’y Co., be deposited in
the office of the Clerk for public examination, and that the Clerk be instructed to give notice thereof, of tho proposed improvement, and of the district
to be assessed therefor,by publishing
notice of the same for two weeks, and
that Wednesday the twenty-firstday
of June, 1916 at 7:30 o’clock p. m. be
and Is hereby determinedas the time
when the councilwill meet at the council rooms to consider any suggestions
or objectionsthat may be made to said
assessment district, improvement,dia
gram, profile and estimate of cost.
Richard Overweg,
City Clerk.
Dated Holland, Mich., May 29, 1916
(3 Insertions,Juno 1, M, 1.'), 1916J

-
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Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Husinisa Addreaa— Holland. Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE
(Expire#June 24,

S^SSTl

»
Wendt and MargueretteWendt, hia wife of
Racine county, in the State of Wisconsinto
Charles Rothwciler. of the same place, which
•aid mortgage was recorded in the office of
the Register of Deed* of the County of Ottawa, in Liber 87, of mortgageson page 402,
on the Twenty-ninthday of December, A.
D., 1910, at 3:oo o'clock V, If. and
NWIEItEAM. the Amount now rUitned to bo
due on aaid mortgage at the date of thia
notice, i* the sum of Twenty-five Hundred
Seventy aix and 08100 ($2578.88)Hollars,
.)f principal and interest,and the Attorney
fee in the aum of Thirty five ($35.00)dollars, provided for in said mortgage and hy
statute,and the whole amount claimed to be
due and unpaid on said mortgageis the sunt
of Twenty-sixHundred Eleven and 68 100
(2611.66)dollars,and no auit or proceeding having been institutedat law to recover
tho debt now remaining aecured by said
mortgage, or any part thereof; whereby tha
>owcr of sale contained in said mortgagebag
lei-omeoperative.

NOW THEREFORE,

notice is hereby gir-

that by virtue of the -said power of aala,
and in pursuance of the statute in auch caa*
made and provided, the said mortgage will
lie foreclosedby a sale of the premises theredescribed,at public auction,to the highest
bidder, at the North front door of tho Court
House in the City of Grand Haven in aaid
County of Ottawa,on the Twenty alxth day
of June, A. D. 1916 at 2:00 in the afternoon of that day; which prcmiacsare described in said mortgage as followa, towit:
All that certain piece or parcel of land
lying and aituated in the Township of Holland, County of Ottawa, Statu of Michigan,
via:-—
The East Half (E. *4) of tho Southeast
Quarter(8.
) of Section Thirteen (13)
Township Five (5) North, Range Sixteen
(16) West, being Eighty (80) acre* more or
in

E.

less.

Dated thia Twenty aeventh day of March, A.
D., 1010.
(

CHARLES ROTHWEILER,
McBride,
Attorney

harlei H#

Mortgage#.

for Mortgagee.
Bnaineas Add re if, Holland.

Mich.

_

:

_______

(

(Expires June 3)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That a petitlon has been filed with the Clerk of tb*
[Circuit Court for the County of Ottawa,
prayingfor a vacation of parts of the plat
of JenisonPark, in said County of Ottawa,
and that application founded upon said petition will he made to tho said Circuit

-

STATE OF MICHIOAN
Ottawa
ELEN.
Plaintiff
va.

MRS. JAN VANDERMEER. and
MRS. LAUFLIN ARMSTRONG,et

al.
Defendants.
Suit pendingin the Gin-nit Court for the

County of Ottawa, in Chancery, at Grand
Haven, on the Eighth day of May, A. D.
1916; in this raune, it appearingfrom the
petition and affidavit,thereto attached, on
Ale, that the plaintiffia unable to Jearn
whether Mr*. Vandermeer and Mrs. Lauflin
Armstrong are living or dead, and if living,
their present whereabouts, therefore on motion of Diekema, Kollen & Ten Cate, attorneys for plaintiff, it ia ordered, that said defendants.Mm. Jan Vandermeer and Mra.
Lauflin Armstrong,enter their appearance in

•aid cause on or beforo four months from
the date of thia order, and that within twenty days plaintiffcauked thia order to be
publishedin the Holland City Newa, said
publication to he continuedonce in each
week for six weeks in succession. Thia pro
ceeding is commenced by the plaintifffm
the purposeof removing certain cloud* from
the record title to the following property sit-

ourt for the said County of Ottawa, on
Monday, the 12th day of June. A. J>. 1910,
at the court house, in the City of Grand Haven in aaid County, for an order va-atin*
and changing Jennison Avenue, Third Avenue, and Scott Avenue in said p’at by
vacating the north eight feet of Scott Avenue betweenthe east line of Jennison Avenue
and the west line of East Avenue; the aouth
eight feet of Scott Avenue, between the east
Ho® °f Jennison Avenue and the West Hue
of East Avenue; the eaat eight feet of Jenniaon Avenue, between the south lino ot
Lake atreet and tho county line between the
countie* of Ottawa and Allegan;tho weal
Eight feet of JennisonAvenue between tho
South line of Lake atreet and the county
lino between the counties of Ottawa and
Allegan; the east >Mfht feet of Third Avenue
between the aouth lino of Lake atreet and
the county line betweenthe counties of Ottawa and Allegan; and tho weal eight feet of
Third Avenue, between tho aouth lino of
Lake atreet and tho county lino between tbe
counties of Ottawa and Allegan, and all being within the limits of said JenisonPark,
in tho Township of Park, formerly a part of
the Township of Holland, In said county of
Ottawa, State of Michigan,at which time
and place any person owning any property
abutting on said parts of said atreets, which
it ia proposed to vacate may appear and op<

pose the same.
Dated thia 3rd day of May, A. D. 1916,

W. PRESTON SCOTT,
MAE C. SCOTT,
W. PRESTON SCOTT,
Administrator of the Estate

of

Charlotte

M.

Scott, de-

ceased.

uated in the township of Zeeland,Ottawa ARTHUR VAN DUREN.
County,Michigan:
Attorney for Petitioners,
The Northeastquarter of the northeaat Business Address:—
quarter of aeetioneleven (11), and the south
Holland, Michigan.
-_3r.L --

_

-4

Default haa been made In the
conditions of payment of the money aerured

Circuit Court for the County

OERRIT VAN TAMM

1918

WHEREAS,

(Expirea June 17, 1916)

In tbe

'

mort|r-e4

Amu,

....

-

in tha
condition* of payment of the mono a aecured
l>y a mortgagedated the 15th day of April,
A. II. one thousandnine hundred and thirteen. executedby John l>. Mceuwaen, and
Tryntjn Mceuwaen, hia wife, of the townahlo
of Oli\e. Ottawa County Michigan, to InternationalAgricultural Corporation,Buffalo
KertlliaerWork*, of Buffalo. Erie County,
New York, which aaid mortgagewaa recorded in the oSice of the Keguter o( Deeda of
the County of Ottawa and State of Michigan
in Mlier Urt of Mortgage* on page *J57, on the
Slh day of May, A. I). one thouiand nine
hundred and thirteen,at eight forty o'clock,
A*. M., and.
WHEREAS the amount now claimed to
he due on *aid mortgageat the date of thia
juitice i» the eum of One TltOUMlid aeten
undred twenty three and thirty-lirehundredth* ($1723.25) dollar* principal, and
intercut, and the attorney fee In the aum of
Thirty five ($35.00) dollar*,provided for In
•aid mortgageand hy itatute and the whole
amount claimed to be due and unpaid on aaid
mortgage I* th: aum of Two Thoiuand and
Seventy-One
one hundredth
$2,071.01) dollar*, and no *uit or proceeding
at law or in equity having been institutedto
recover tho debt now due and remaining aerurrd by said mortgageor any part thereof;
whereby the power of *ale ronlained in aaid
mortgage haa become operative;
NOW THEREFORE notice la hereby given
that by virtue of the power of >nle In aaid
mortgageronlained and In punuianceof tha
itatute in aurh case made and provided 'Sff
•aid mortgage will be forrrlor
. ..T-of
the
therein Jeirribed, at
punllc auction to the highlit bidder at tho
North front door of the Court Houae in tha
City of Grand Haven. In *a!d County of
Ottawa,and Slate of Michigan, that being
the place where the Circuit Court for laid
county ia holden on the 20th day of June,
A. I). Ono thouiandnine hundred and aizteen, at three o'clock in the afternoon of aaid
day, which aaid premiacaare doacribad in
aaid mortgage a* followa. to wit:
The following deacrlbed land* and prami*ea aituated in tha Townahip of Oliva, County of Ottawa, State of Michigan, via.: Th*
north th ran -quartan of the west one half of
the northwest quarter and Jhe northeast quarter of the northweat quarter, all in aertlon
thirty two, town aix north of range fifteen
west, exceptingfrom tip. above described
parcel, the Railroadright of way aa tha
same now runa through aaid aub-diviaionand
excepting that part aold to Johannes Meenwsen. which ia recorded in Liber 18rt on paga
542, and excepting all that part of the northeast quarter of the northwestquarter, aeetion 32. town 8, north of range 15 weit,
bounded by a line commencing at a point
on the east margin line of the Pere Marquetta
Railroad right of way forty roda aouth from
the north line of aaid section thirty-two;running thence east one hundredand nine (109)
feet; thence southerly parallel with said right
of way two hundred (200) feet; thence weat
parallel with the north line one hundred
and nine (109) feet, to the east margin lint
of said Railroad right of way; thence northerly on the east line of said Railroad right
of way. two hundred (200) feet to place of
beginning, together with all tenementa. hereditament* and appurteuanresthereuntobelonging.
Dated th!* 22nd day of March. A. D. 1910.
International Agricultural Corporation
Buffalo FertillicrWorks,

That the

19th day of June, A. 1). 1910
ten o'clock in

laven in said County, on the 23rd
day of May, A. D. 1910.

HOLLAND

—

It Is Ordered,

O

(Explraa June 17, 1910)

pointed for hearing said petition;
It la Further Ordered.That public
Grounds of the Board of Supervisors notices thereof be given by publics
of Ottawa County hereby reserves the tlon of a copy of this order, for three
right t<f reject any and all bids.
successive weeks previous to said day
of bearing in the Holland City News
JACOB GLEHUM,
a newspaper printed and circulated
„ County Clerk.
In aaid county.

TELLS

o*
FILLS BEST FOR LIVER

-

Ruaiueaa Addreaa. Holland. Michigan.

The Committee on Buildings and

-

cleave the air in intersectingcircles is
a sight to be remembered. So expert
are they on the wing that no insect is
safe from even them, even the swift
dragonfly being captured with case.
Unfortunately the erratic flight tempts

Attya. for Plaintiff.

son.

—

manner.
The following were elected for the
coming year: President, Henry GeerNight hawks seem to be more com- lings; Vice-president, Mrs Whitman;
mon around Holland than formerly. press committee,Miss Notier; sec’yWhen saying this we do not mean the rteasurer, Mrs. J. H. Bell; program
committee, Mrs. E. E. Fell, Mrs. Tellindividual who stays up most of the
night, but wo mean a winged bird, ing, Mrs. D. Ten Cate, and Miss Dehn.
whoso shrill note can be heard tho Welfare committee,Miss Cappon; Sowhole night long with a silent pause, a cial, Mrs. J. Tilt.
Ice cream and cakp were served at
swoop and a roaring sound.
It is doubtful if any person in Hol- tho close of the meeting.
o
land has seen a night hawk light. They
seem to be constantly on the wing, alDETROIT PAPER
ways tireless.
A book loaned this paper by Harry
OF
MINISTER
Doesburg,called Common Birds of
Town and Country, published by tho

Habits and economic status: The
skillful evolutions of a company of
nighthawks as tho birds gracefully

I’ost-

Probate as the last will and testament of said deceased and that administration with the will annexed
of said estate be granted to Isaac
Marailje, or some other suitable per-

The annual synod of the Reformed

LIGHT?

National Geographic Society, gives the
following description about the Night
Hawk which is especially interesting.
Length, 10 inches. Not to be confused
with the whippoorwill. The latter lives
in woodland and is chiefly nocturnal.
The nlghthawk often flies by day, when
the white bar across the wing and its
nasal cry are distinguishing.
Range: Breeds throughout most of
the United States and Canada; winters
in South America.

half

ixtern and one
acre* of the
aouthea«t quarterof the noutheatt quarter
of lection two (2), all in lownihipfive (5)
ma, Deceased.
north of range fourteen (14) we»t.
Minnie Postma, having filed her
ORIEN 8. CROSS.
petition, praying that an instrument
Circuit Judge.
filed in said Court be admitted to Dlrkema. Kollen A Ten Cate

Edward Postma; alias Eerde

church of America, the highest ecclesiIf is Ordered, That the 19th day
astical body of the denomination, that June, A. D. 191G, at ten o'clock in
meets this year at the Ottawa Beach the forenoon at said probate olfice be
hotel, convening Thursday, June 15,
and is hereby appointed for hearing
will draw a large number of the big
men of the Reformed church in the east said petition;
to Michigan. The Reformed church is
It is Further Ordered,That publi*
especially strong in New York and New notice thereof be given by publlcatloi
Jersey where.it dates back to the set- of a copy of this order, for three auc
tling of New York by the Hollanders cesslve weeks previous to said day of
in 1613 and its collegiatechurch on hearing, In the Holiaud City Newa a
Fifth Avenue in the heart of the city is newspaper printed and circulated Is
the oldest Protestant church organiza- said county.
tion in America. All the churches ol
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
the Reformed denomination in New
(A true copy.) Judge of Probite
York city are governed by a unique
ORRIE SLU1TER.
system called eollegismwhich has come
Register of Probate.
down from the days of the old patroons.
o
All the churches are under one organization governed by one large consistory
Expires June 10
chosen from the different churches an 1
have all their finances in common.
STATE 'or MICHIOAN— The Probste
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Some of the big men of the church in

NEW

HAVE YOU EVER SEEN A NIGHT

the

Ottawa County Court House at Grand
Haven, Michigan.
Sealed bids addressed to Jacob Glerurn, County Clerk, will be received at
the office of the County Clerk, Grand
Haven, Michigan up to June 15, 1916,
12 o'clock noon, for the rewiring of
the Ottawa County Court House at
Grand Haven, Michigan, in accordance
with specifications
on file in' the office
of the County Clerk at Grand Haven.
No bids will be accepted unless accompanied by a cash deposit or an tinconditional certified check made payable to the order of the County Clerk of
Ottawa Countv.
The minimum amount of cash depos-

Resolved, that Lincoln Avenue ho
Mary Lievonsie having filed in
tween the north line of Eighth street
Institutionat Pella, la., May Be Taken said court her petition praying that and the south line of Sevent street and
the administrationof said estate be Seventh street from the West line of
Over From Baptists;Delegates
Named.
granted to herself or to some other Lincoln Avenue, east to the premises
of the Pere Marquette R’y Co., be
suitable person,

MAPLE AVENUE CLUB

NIGHT HAWKS BUILD
NESTS ON CITY BLOCKS

BIDS WANTED— For Re-Wiring

WITH SYNOD.

ELECT GEERLINGS HEAD

solo. Songs by some of the rooms were
enjoyed.
Mrs. Harry Harrington and Miss
Plnsman each gave a reading in pleas-

PAGE SEVEfl

fore Justice Robinson are M. Sherwood,
P. J. Harl, C. A. Connors, H. M. Goshel,
W. B. Jarvis all of Grand Rapids and
C. A. Beurmman, Grand Rapids, who
has already telephoned his guilt and
will pay $15, anil Lewis Goldman, of
Holland. Jay Flipse of this city was
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
arrested Saturday for speeding while
(A true copy.) Judge of Probata
Expires June 10
driving the car belonging to the Nies
Orrie Sluiter,
Hardware Co.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro“Speeding has got to be stopped,”
bate Court for the County of OtRegister of Probate.
declared Chief of Police Van By this
tawa.
morning. Human life is worth more
At a session of said Court, hold
than all the automobiles in the country. at Probate Office In the City of Grand Proposed improvement of Part of Lincoln Avenue and Part of Seventh
We’re going after them hard."

-

HAWK

OF EIGHT TO JUS-

TICE ROBINSON.

News

-

~i

-----

a—

JlGE eight

Holland Citu News

MAYOR VANDERSLUIS
MAKES FIRST ARREST
TWO SYRIANS PEDDLING UNDER
ONE LICENSE

Additional Locals
Benjamin Hamm is confined to
home with illness.

Atwood Who has been visnnd other points in 111• mois has returned to her home in this

his

a trip to Chicago.
a

tutors]

ii

t

Miss Grace limiting of North Hoi
land attended the Sp lug recital of
Hope College Tuesday evening.
William Olive is in Grand Rapids to
day.

RAIN FALL SAVES
MUSKEGON COUNTY FRUIT

the danger of frost for at least the next governor says in part:
24 hours. For the first time in many
“May the time come speedily when
years for so late in the season It was every man who seeks a permanenthome
city.
Muskegon, June 8— With the ther- necessary to have fires in both homes in this country get under this flag In the
mometer steadily descending and threat- and business blocks to maintain ordin- shortest possibletime as a fun-fledged
American citizenor else return to the
Cornelius Roosenraad,of Zeeland, j ening to come not far from the freezing ary comfort.
[ point tonight, fruit men in thlt section
land whence he came. Enduring paMichigan.
j of the state assertedthat all that would JUNE 14 IS DESIGNATED
triotism demands this form of loyalty.”
| save their crop from a blighting frost
AS FLAG DAY BY FERRIS
before morning was the heavy rainfall
Lansing, June 8— Gov. Ferris has des- WANTED— Girl for general housework
which started late this afternoon nnd a
ignated Wednesday,June 14 as flag day at Virginia Cottage, Maeatawa Park,
I terrific gale, these practicallyremoving
in Michigan. In his declaration,the Mrs. Charles We8>b.
in Chicago

|

Henry Pelgrim, jr. has returned from

is maiK* Jii» first nrrest yesterday ns a jiiitilic ofllcinl.Ii
eonis that two Syrians wer (iHilliu^
la< o bed spreads and aiu*y gomls undet
onr lieenseand dohn got wise to ih
doublo cross. The mayor with the chief
of police followed up the men and ncased them of the offense. One claimed
be had been ill ami did no peddling
however he appeared spry enough when
caught in the act ol selling.c-Owing t.
the latenessof the hour they were let
go on their own recognitionto appear
in the morning but this morning they
had flown to parts unknowtftfand the
city is rid of them.
.Lrlin V

.

!
I

Attorney Dana Ten Cate is in Grand
Haven today on business. • .
John Poppc of Fremont is visiting
with relativesin this city.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Schaddlee, the l.tth
Street Grocer, are visiting friends ip
Chicago.

George K. Kollen is in Chicago todnv
attending the national republican convention.

1

Henry Geerlings will leave for Chi-

Summer

•ago this evening to attend the National Republican convention.

Water

Black Lake is so high that
t is flooding the low land everywhere.
Vestenlay water in Pine Creek was ‘2X
In

>

feet higher.

Protection

K. P. Stephan, manager of the Hoi
land Furniture Co., is in Chicago on
business. He is also attending the Rc4M1
can Moose cmiveulioim, _________ — __

Republican candidate for nomination
11 -Lidt,'!''>f Pml.atc, fur Ottawa conn
1)1
ty, is a man who has had ten years ex(Conlintictl from lit
The Star of Bethlehem, Chapter 40, perience in handling of estates in Ottawere married by Kev. Slater, a Baptist 0. E. 8. will Jonight enjoy an old-fash wa county Probate Court, ami during
missionary.
ioned box soribT. Members and their that time, did ninety per cent mori
“.Mr. Robinson, because of his firm friends will be in attendance.
work in that line, than the other canness and fairness, his knowledgeof the
Chief C. Blom wits called out of the didates seeking the same nomination.
Indian laguage, character, traditions city this morping early owing to the
Is a man who has eight years’ exper
nnd laws, his truthfulnessand his tak
serious illness of his sister Martha Blo-i lonee in matters pertaining to the Juving an Indian w ife, was very influential
who is in Cadillac. Miss Blom’s condi- enile Court, has always attended court
among the Indians of the state. Neverwhen eases were heard, and given his
tion is very critical this morning.
theless, he sometimeshad disagreeable
personal attention to the same.
Mrs.
A.
B.
Cotton
is very seriously
encounters with them. Ah Indian at
Has good judgment in estate matters,
the Grand Haven post, who had been ill at her home, 93 West 14tii street. In his advice and counsel being sought
chastisedby Robinson, secreteda knife February Mrs. Cotton underwentan opfrom various parts of Ottawa County,
in his garment nnd was about to stab eration and since has been very ill.
and surrounding Counties as well.
Mrs. Wm. Atwood of Granite City,
him, When Robinson threw him into the
During the time that he was Jusriver and held him under water until III., and Mrs. P. H. Biles of Edwardstice of the Peace, Judgments rendered
be was unconscious. He drew him up ville, III, arrived in this last evening by him, from which appeals were takon the bank and left him for the for an extendedvisit with friends.
en to Circuit Court, and to Supreme
squaws to resuscitate. Rome months
A delegation of eight local members Court, the justicesjudgments were aflater the same Indian came back and and officersof the Star of Bethlehem, 0.
firmed, showing that he is not ignorant
asked Mr. Robinson’s pardon, entered E. 8., were in atendnneeat the con- in law matters,
tiis employ nnd for many years was his
vention of the County Association held matters.
most trusted man.
at Spring Lake yesterday. The memHe is a man not without clients, and
He was one of the men who promp- bers in attendance reported a very good has the confidence of the farming comted the land, platted it and named it thusiasticgathering and a very good munity for miles around Zeeland, nnd
<Jraml Haven. He threw his energies time. There were five chapters repre- the support and endorsementsof thd
into turning eramigration toward wes- sented at the convention from nil over ablest lawyers, professors, ministers,
tern Michigan,and induced his six Ottawa county and in the evening at a bankers, merchantsand others in Ottabrothers, with their families,number- banquet over 200 people sat down to wa county.
ing forty persons, to come from New one of the most sumptuousspreads ever
Your support is cordiallysolicited at
York to Michigan, where they became attended by the Holland delegation. the primaries August 29, 1916.
targe farmers at points along the Grand
- and Flat rivers.

-OF-

i

Robinson was largely instrumental in the making of the Treats
of Washington with the Indians, by
which more than half the area of the
lower peninsula was ceded by the Indians to the general government and
compensationpaid. The Indian chiefs
of the different tribes were required to
ffo to Washington,but declined to go
without Mr. Robinson. He took them
xa charge and they filled two stage
coaches. One day, Mr. Robinson order
ad *dituier for his chiefs at a tavern.
-Jnsi as dinner was served, th*1 coaches
drew up and they were all ordered to
,'gcl in, the landlord declaringthev
•wire all mail coachw and could not be
delayed. The Indians had no dinner,
but the landlord required Robinson to
fpay fifty cents apiece for them, saying
dtat was his price nnd he was not to
blam<* be.-aii***the coaches could not

wait,

j!

r.

Koh'nsonmade no

pro****,

but Uit .ne rw.uiu uip vtouid not allow
J>is chiefs to have ajythingto eat for
an entire day before arriving nt the
tavern where they had been outwitted
before. When they, complained of hunger. he ordered them to tighten their
belts. Arrived at the tavern he ordered
^a good dinner and it was placed before
Ahem. ‘Loosen your belts,’ Robinson

•commanded.They did and began

to

•*aL They ordered more and the waiters brought it. The landlord rushed to
the door, but no coaches appeared.The
Indians called for more food, nnd everything eatable,including cold meats
prepared for supper, were brought in
-and disappeared. Famine fared the
housekeeper. Robinson threw down
cents apiece for the chiefs. ‘That
pay for the /aw material,’the
landlord stormed. *1 can’t help that.
You have set your own price,’ Mr. Robinson declared. ‘ You shall not go until you pay my charges,’ shouted the
landlord. Mr. Robinson, with n twinkle
in his eye, gravely said, ‘At a signal
-from me, you and every one of vour
helpers would be killed inside ten minmtes. It would not -be well to attempt
lo keep us.’ The roaches appeared at
-a signal from Robinson and they all
elamborod in. The secret of it was,
Mr. Robinson had paid the drivers
more to delay the coaches than the
landlord had given them to hurry oa.
Mr. Robinson drove Rim Johnson,
one of Buchanan’s political friends
away from Grand Rapids, by kicking
him through the streets of one of the
busiest parts of the city at midday.
Tlrs hi did be' nuse Johnson&wouldnot
return two thnusrindsilver dollars lent
him to enable his wildcat bank to make
a good showing to the. bm king commis-

in

lit
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WINTER
CLOTHES
The Answer

,

A good
day

cattle

bam

begins to earn

money

for

J

hung-free from

completed. And the returns keep coming in year
year without interruption.

Look

at the building

shown

in the picture. It is one

suggestion for a profit-earningcattle
the illustration that

it is

ham. You

good

will see

from

designed for a good sized herd and

it

has plenty of room for hay overhead.
Notice, also, the shelter shed, arranged by an extension of
the main roof. The cattle appreciate this protection from the

weather.

When

the cattle gain in weight, you gain in money.

folds

dampness, are always

etc., is

the

and wrinkles— protected from dust, soot, smoke, moths and
fresh, clean,

and ready

to

wear

at

splendid clothes protector meets

modern conditions in a

dependable protection.It hangs

in the closet or

way

place,

a moment’s notice. This
modern way. They are a

behind the door, or in any out of

and takes no more room then would the garments

It

keeps clothes looking like new.

It

reduces clothes expense and eliminates clothes worry.

It is

better for them than a cedar chest.

It is

strong and durable.

it

covers.

f

woods smell of cedar, and no offensive odor clings to the
garment. Let us show you our new line of Wayne Wardrobes. We have them in

|

various sizes, for various purposes, at

1

40c, 60c 75c $1.00, 1.25, 1.50 each

you from the

it is

after

Protecting

| Wearing apparel folded and packed away is never
j quite the same, but garments of every discription

It

Bond

of

Wayne Cedared Paper Wardrobe

the

Just Like a Gold

Problem

Winter Garments, Furs,

-

•I

to the

CftcUrdecL

^

has the fragrant

^

|

__

Du Mez Brothers
“What
..... we
..... *ay we do, we do do”

y/miimmiimmiimmiimmiimmiimmiimmiimaimiimmiimm* njimmiimmiimmiimmnmmiimmiimmii^

Let us help you with your plans for a new cattle barn.
There

is a certain best material for cattle

is for all other

You can

hams

just as there

farm buildings.

see this certain best material in our yard.

.fifty

will not

.flioner.

“Ot

~

Scott-Lugers

Lumber

c
P A N
~ o M ~

River Avenue

Citz. Phone 1001

Bell

Y

Phone 102

SummeriSummeriSumiiier!
Insure Your Automobile
IN

THE

We

are ready for both seasons

Citizens' Mutual Automubile Insurance

STRAW HATS

COMPANY. HOWKIJU MICH.
The garage

at

Lamb

burned about two weeks ago in which sixteen

automobiles were burned. Sometime ago a garage at Albion, Michigan

cultivated I'-te, pleasant social
ways nnd oxrellcn*habits, Mr. Robinnon always associatedwith men of high
•landing.H0 was always neatly dress«u and ?/ traded attentionon the street
by bis imposing stature and splendid
bearing.

Spring! Spring! Spring!

A

fine line in all Styles and all Prices

!

He was

state road commissioner,
commissionerof internal improvements
for the state of Michigan: senator from

,hf j l|‘; a'"l rdenth districts; nssociate justice of the circuit court of Kent
•county, and member of the ronvention

whim

formed our state constitutionin
IHoO. It was within his power to be
governor of Michigan, but he declined
to allow bis name to be used because
of the fact that his wife was an Indian
and would be unable and unwilling to
perform the social duties Hint would
be required of her. He had the tender
« -st affectionfor his Indian helpmeet
i uid would not think of Accepting any
office which might submit her to bui filiation.

“His intellect remained dear up to
the day of his death, which occurred
January 13, lH7.r). Without even a
monument to mark his

burned and also a garage at Montague with six automobiles,which
'hows the necessityof carrying lire insurance,nnd as about fifteen hundred ears were stolen last year /md there were about two thousand acci-

many law-suitswere started against automobile owners,
shows the prudent man the necessity of carrying insurance to cover
theft and liability.

Summer Wear

Best quality at the cheapest price to be

anywhere

The Citizens’ Mutual AutomobileInsurance Company of Howell,
Michigan, now has over 6,000 members; they organized at the right timo
<>f

the year, in the fall, and built up a large membership,agency forre,

nnd surplus to take care of the losses during the automobile season. The

Company has

paid fourteen claims for liability, three fire losses, and
have had fourteen ears stolen; all claims have been adjusted with the
exception of one personal injury ease, and a small claim of damages to

a car by theft. The Company is therefore in a position to give

its

Neck Wear,
Shirts for

had

in the city

Summer

and Silk
warm weather. Anything natty
Soft

and stylish in this line

is

Collars

obtainable here.

members service. Had these losses occurred when the company first
started of course,they could not have paid them, but it is now writing
about live hundred new members per week, with a surplus of $13,000
on hand.

Two Ex-Governorsof the

fourt

State, several state officers, circuit

write

n,any lawyers and bankers, are
th. Company is well established..

now

or

W.

E.

John

insured, ns thev feel

Hotel

Insure your automobile in the Big Mutual, with the Local Agent,

last resting

place, he sleeps on the hillsidenear
Ada, where the river tie so dearly loved
wipples by, and where so many years
of his busy useful life were spent.”

Suits for Spring and

dents in which

Robb, Sec’y, Howell, Michigan

*

'

Block

J.

Rutgers
Holland, Mich.

